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The pr$aent stud,- is focused on the first e1ght year. 
of the rwnlly care pl'ograrn. at Cb.~C.i~O State fiospital. "Fam!ly 
care" 18 th .• designation ueed for proi.;rama involving men.tal hoa-
~1tal patienta plaoed with private tamilie. and 1s an exten810n 
pf hospItal lutl"vloe., witb the boapital retaining Napon.lollit,. 
for the pa.tlenta. I"oJ' centurie. this ha. been an acceptable moth-
fad top prov1.dlng mentally 111 and mentally detectlve persona with 
~ome freedom tram In8titutlonal care, permitting thGm to return 
Ito a more normal environment In th" communI ty. 
In. tbe 8ixth century 1n the village of Oheal. nelgiua. 
~ l'el1g1oua shrlne gained tame .a a refuge for the mentally 111 
~nd sPe. to such propo~t1on8 that, in 18$2. the natlonal govem-
unt plaoed the eolony under- medical 8upe:rv1al0n. l Two other 8,.8-
tema ot tam111 ea:re alao developed in aurope. One of the.. waa 
the "distr1ct 8Yltem" which was developed in G.~.n1 in the oight-
eenth contu17. Thi. was an arrane;eaent tor mental patient. to be 
1 n •• ter B. CPUtcher, Foatil:r flome Care tor Mental Fa-
~.i.nta, liew York, 1944, 100. · - - - -
1 
2 
placed.toEetfter in groups. flrst 1n fax-mlng communlties, and lat 
itr 1n urban areaa. with ea,ch institution responslble for the pa .... 
tients placed.2 The other plan was the Udtapersion syete." wb10 
originated in Scotland 1n the middle of the nineteenth century. 
Under this 8yatem mental patient. WtU"'O plaoed w1 th leolated tB.!."nl 
11 ••• and, after the plact!m1$nta,.ere mad., tbe institutions no 
longer retained an,. reapona1.bll1tJ tor thepatienta.) 
,"'be r1r~t tamil,.. ~ar. program 1n the Unl ted state. was 
initiated 1n Maasachu.etta in 1885. aDd was patt~rned. aftor the 
scotch plan.4. The tam11., calta movement was alow in aprtleuUns, 
and the greateat develop_nt took place between 19:,P an4 1944, 
when elght atat •• init1ated such progr .... S In Il11n018 the pl 
srewout ot studl •• made at the state mental inatltutl0na.6 
These stud1.. showed a need tor re11ev1n€ the overburdened hasp1 
tal. andpolnted up t.he need of provldlnJ~ tor those pa tlents wbo 
no longer needed Inatltutlonal care, bl1t who lacked the ability 
to make their own plan •• 1 In an effort to ~et this need, 
1 I 
2 Horat10 M. Pollock, Fu11z: Care of ".ntal Patient., 
Utica. Be .. York, 1930, 1)6. I , , - - - t , 
1 orutcher, Fq~t.~ Dome c~~, 108. 
4. Pollock, , .. 1,11 gar.!, 3$-.lb. 
S Cl'Utoher, rgater ~ome car" 181-192. 
6 Mu&U'et M. Platner. "S001al Work in state 1I0sp1-
1l¥t. lV.lfar. fful,le,t1,n._ Springfield. Ill. t )8, Ju11, 1947, .3 
7 Florence Worthington, "Su~g •• ted commun1tI Heaouree 
tor l~tenslv. Parole S,8ter;a tor Mental Patients 1n III nole," 
~m1t~ Collel! ~tu~1e. !a soclal ~o~~. June, 1933. 
.3 
legislation&twas onacted in 1935 enabling funds to be used by 
state hospital. tor thea. pat1ents. In 1941 the Illin.ol. Depart 
ment or Public Weltare, with the assistance ot the Illinois 500-
iety rOlf Mental rt1r.1ene. formulated IlL progl'lflrA tor the atat. men-
tal hosp1tals and 8cboola.9 The pu~~oso or the p~SJ:lam was de-
8cribed aa tollowa. 
1.'he outstand1ng pUrp08$ of this program 1s a therapeu-
tic one to help improved patl&nta again to hecome contri-
buting. re.peoted and aelt-r •• peottng moo_bera ot a noS" .. 
mal commmit,.. • •• For some patient., developlllent trom 
the habIt tra1nlng level to a •• 11 degree of aelt re-
liance and 80cla1 partlo1pi tlon i. all tbat can be e&,-
peoted. For other. the goal m81 be tull aoclal and eo-
onomlc indepodenee. • •• A •• c\)nduy goal ot tbla pro-
gram would be to deoreas. the total atate ho.pital PQPU-, 
latlon, tbU8 making available UlO" t1_ tor the me41oa1 
start to devote to therapeutic work '11th tboa8 patlent. 
who can benottt tro. aottve tHat.nt. 'fbi. conee".' 
not onl,. the work ot the medloal and nUl"'.1116 a tatt, but, 
al.o deore.... tbe n •• 4 top n." bul1d1n&s.11 
In 1942 the program waa put into etraot 1n all the ata.t. hosp!'-
ala and tn the two 80bo01. tor untal detectlv.e at Linooln and 
Dixon, Illinoia. B1 PebruaP7, 1942, the f1rst patient ••• re 
placed on talll11y eare hom Ohicaco state Hoapital. 
~h. Department of Public ~eltar. pub11shed a Manual 1n 
u hi -.: tV 
1942 •• ttlng up ata.ndaMtJ to be follo ... d by tbe stat. hoapitala 
1n the .elect1on, placement, and supervision of the patlents OD 
.,. 
S See APpendix ! tor revi.ed law. 
9 Platner, "Social \iork 1n State Ilosp1tals," lS. 
10 Oepartment ot Pu.bll0 Weltare, Il11n01s state IIoaei-l!!! F~~4r;l:ll .£!!:! Manual !2t ~>ocla,l r~orkex;~. "AprI!, 19li2, '2.· , 
4 
ttl.:1ll1y care. '" The procedures sot forth 1n this Maqqa,l covered 
both the 'selection ot the patient and the selectlon of the place 
menta tho former ~eQam& tho responsl~111tl ot the bospital ph1.! 
cian, and the latter, the r •• ponalbl11t7 of the 80clal worker. 
In aeleoting patient., tntt ph),,8ie:ia.na ""re adv1sed to 
review cont1nua11,. the hospital. population In an attempt to d.· 
termine "beth ... OJ' not the individual p1 tieDt could adjust OIl 
tamtly clu ..... li In general, two type. ot patienta were conaldere 
to be potontial tamil, care candidate.. The tirst ot theae were 
the quiet. harml ••• patlonta who had been 1n the hospital tor 
yea,.. and who had no relative. to take reapoMlbl1ity tor the11" 
parole., but who could be placed with tLull.a for supervIsion 1 
a home. Theae wore usually the aged, chronic patients who d14 
not constitute a danger to themselves or to others, but who did 
requIre 80M degHe of al.lporvlalon. The •• cond type •• re the pa 
tients who could benetlt therapeuticaill from a. aore normal home 
envlrOMent. In mru17 instance. 1t wall deslrable to place the pa 
tlent with. tamilJ in no ."'1 1'*_lat04 to him. Such a ludl,. wa. 
not e~otlon.lly involved with the pattent and offered h1m the 
"objective, sYlIPathetlc inter •• t" whioh helped him ontbe road 
In General, according to the ~an!.!l. the patlents to b 
11 I,p~d., 4.. 
! ' 
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select.d wero tnose who hav.no Ltval1able ,rol:tlv$1 art-hose vh 
relative. are considered incapable of t~1vln& (;ood O&J'e. U! ~~ach 
physioian waa rHponslble tor the patients 1n his wards. rr. 
evaluated the physioal aa "ell as the mental condItion of the pa 
tient and included hi. ~.co~maendatlona lUI to n •• d_ 1n h1.9 reter-
:ral to the Soe14l Serv1ce Department. 
In all ca ••• the ... 1'<1 ph181clan referred the patten.t 
to the Soolal aervlce Deptfu"tment tor plaoement. In some In-
stanc •• , howe.er, the quo.tlon ot suitabIlIty of a pat lent for 
placement was bNUSht to ,he phYIS!clan'" at'tont;lon tS"Ora anothe" 
source. Acoordinato the l"ecopds of the patiente in the stud,. 
group, 111 ot the 1b6 .. ere found and JlGterrod by the ward ph,.81-
01&11. ,or tho reualnlna 49 patients, S we" reterr-e4 to the ph,.-
aielan by tho ward attendant, :) b1 the aoel14 1forkoJ-, Z b1tbe 
nurs., 2 by tbe Industdal supervisop, and 1 by a patIent &1-
}toady on fa~\1111 oar.. POI' the otbep )6 patlonts, it waa not po. 
8ible to determIne who _de the initial rererttal. Regardl ••• ot 
how tho l".t.~al 11''' Initiated, the ph,.alo1an t s approval was nee-
Juat .8 the •• lection of tho patIent 1" •• 'ed prlmarl1, 
with the statt phY81cian, tne primary responsIbIlity tor tn ••• -
leotlon' ot the oareholdel", or foator home. rested with tbe social 
I II. 1 IIli 
12 Ib14" 
... ·t 
" 
6 
"I 
worker. In th1sselectlon the socl9.1 worker uscd the b"U1de set 
rort~ in the Ilanual. , 
\V1 th the aid of 
develop Ii clear 
th.e pa:roh:tatrtat. the soclal worker must 
out 81~ for each pAtient be1nt~ placed. 
}!:1 thet' 
the placement will be therapeut1c, a1ming 
toward preptlrlng the pat1ent tor parole and 
eventually dlueharge, or 
Thera 
a) 
b} the placement.will.be etlatodlal, merel, pro-
v1ding the patient w'1th a more normal ram11,. 
11fe in whioh the p9l~1ent lUt,. be happier 
than in a large instttution. 
\f111 be instances 'v,her-e theae a1.1lul overlap.l) 
The type of placement seleoted tor the patlAnt ~:-;,u. depended up-
on the purposo. POl' the pat1vnt who oould benet!t by a thera-
peut1c place:nont, the 8·oclal worker> aougbt, aauall." a place.e:nt 
where the patIent would bave a place to ltv. and soa. t1pe ot 
employment. In many instances this _a8 in a amall inst1tution 
.he". t!10 patIent was provided "ttll living qUarters aa;c'u,ll fl. 
• salary. Other patients .are placed 1n boardIng hOmBS and were 
employed in the oOl11Utunlt1_ For the older patlents who nee"" 
custodial care, the worker .ought board1ng homes or nur.ing home. 
wtlling to accept mental patlenta for the amQunt pemitted by the 
a~ata boardIng fund. n ••• tbe patients could have ~eator fre.-
dome and more in4ividual attention W1~lOUt reeling the "stigma" 
ot being 1n a mental 1nstitution. 
SU(H)eSS 1n the select10n Qf homes and instltutione 
.. , 
." 
7 
"I 
depended pBl'tl,. upon the cO~M1unl t1'. awareneUl and understanding 
or the program, and was made po.atbl. through the activitl •• ot 
church groups, publl0 and private .genel •• , fraternal o~gan1aa­
tiona, and othoz- olvie POUP •• 14 BJ utl11sf.ng all of thea. 
groupe, And 01 their own per.sonal 8:rto.pta In tolluwl,ng n •• spapex-
advez-tlseal1ta and IntoN&tiOll t;,lven b1 fONer patients and thet 
frIendS, the 8001al wwklapa tound hOme. and Instl tutlona whloh 
could be oonaldered. 
A foralS .'a. provided top the e;w.dance of tbe social. 
workor In httr Invastlgtlt Ion or pos.ible place.nt.. 'lb.i. co ... " 
six .ll&ln topics ot IntoNation. "118 first included general lden 
tltl1ng data, wIth apGolt10 questions on tranaportat Ion bet .. e" 
the home and the lto.pi tal. '!'he aeoond wa. a d •• ox-lption ~t 't_ 
neighborhood, Including InformatIon. rega:rdlng the type of neigh. 
borbood,recx-eatlonal opportunities, and availab1llty ot churcbae,. 
1Ibz.ary, and pax-ka. '1be third general topic was cone.lm.d with 
the phY810al aspects ot the hom8. 1.'he phyatcal standard. "er. 
SImIlar to tboae requIred tor any boarding home by tbe Board or 
Health. 1'h& sclal worke·r looked for tIQd.mplW1bln~ ar¥l a4e-
qUM vent.ilation and heat, and tor protection against flN. In 
addition, there tBU;at be aeparate beds tor each patient anel a 
•• I 
14 Ibl~ •• 4. 
lS ~blf.' 21. 
! . 
8 
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stora&e space tor hls olothinG and other belo~insa. ~ore rIgid 
standardf3 were used tor nursing hoZ'.!J.es. 
Il'he tourth topic involved a desoription ot the personal-
t t1 01: each m.ambar or the car.nolder's hol.laehold. including hi. 
emplo)"I,llent. hIs educatIon. ant! his ::&00.1.0.1 background. '!b$ attl .. 
tude. of eaoh tllellber ot the fam1a,. un1t. or the worl!lng gl'OUp, 
should not be ch.cracterlzed 07 an,. tear ot m.ental Illness, ~. 
was iraportant alnee. not only the car.holder, bu.t ~aoh pel"son in 
tbe F.~oup. played a part 1n determining tha S'l(lCeSS (Jt the place-
ment. r"'or axamplo, Anna, a ramil,. caro patient. wa$ placed in a 
smu.lllnltltutlon whero the oth0r employees were not aware that 
she had been a mentul patient. This tact was dl11co"ored aco~d.n.­
tally by one wo:n8l'l, WhO apread t:le information to t.n.. other em.-
ploye.a. Thoae other women wore afraid and. bocame hypercritical 
or Anna. ner rew pec\l11al" manneJ!'isl'U intensitlod tbalr t.ellnga 
toward her, until the aituation became intolerable. ~h. lnatlta-
tlon tinall,. tuskoc the hasp! tal to take Anna back .a t.':le other 
.~lo,.e •• threat-oned to quit thet%' Jobs. 
On the otMr hand, IlIA, another tarat1,. care pa tlent 
placed in a workIng lnotltutlon. made e successful adjustment due 
to tho assistance ot a oo-wol")(el'. He w .. slowin learning and, on 
!Us fll'st assignment, hi. aup.nisor became impatient with him 
4114 decided to return him to the hospital. ane ot the cooks de-
tended hi., and 8ald he thought Jla could leam the J.ob 1t some 
9 
one Wt)uld woitk w1 th him. T11is cook h~ban l1ell}lng him, and J1m 
progressed slowly but steadIly, until he X'{'ulched the ,Poin~ where 
he was able to take over tho whol$ kItchen during the ooolets ab-
senoe. Jimt s case Uh..OW8 the importance or an acceptins attitude 
toward the ptltient on the part of all lf~mber8 ot ths family graup 
or the wo~kln£ unit. It bears out the taot that the investiga-
tion made by the worker pr10r to placement should e valuatt; the 
tam!ly or institution in this respect, &8 well a. In relation to 
the ad.quaor or the ph7sical setup. 
Each applIcant tor Ii tamily caro pat1ent waa restate." 
w1 th the Soc 1al Senlee F.xchange. 'rhla cloarance comprised. ~ 
Information requlred tor the tifth topIc ot the outline sovern.!,. 
the investisation. The sixth point was the Incorvorat1on or all 
the letters ot reference obtained on ~be applicant. 
In •• leoting. the type or place.nt to bo uaed, the ao-
clal workop had to conaldez. the method. ot paymtlnt to'!! room and 
board. Fol't the patient who was employ .. ble abe could seleot ona 
ot tlUte. ',-pe. ot plaoe.ntl the patient oould. sta,. 1n a board-
ing homeand pay tor hi. roOM and board by outside employment, be 
could Ita,. 11'1 a home and work there for NOta and board plus a 
IMA11 addItional wag., or he oould be placed In a werking InstI-
tutlon, w1 th room am boud provld.ed, and rH81ve wag.. compar-
able to the.. ot other .sploy •• s. It the patient wa. Uft8mPl07-
ab18, but w1 tn available N801.U-C... the worker sougbt a board.1ng 
" 
10 
"I 
or nUl"Sh'lG home that he oould ~::ord. It the patient was u.n.em,-
ployable, and also without reaourCG8, the worker looked tor a 
boarding or nursing Mll1$ which could aocept b.1m tor the anlount 
paId by the public "benel •• or by th. stat. boardinG .fund. 
The present stu.dy of tb.e .t"aia:11y car. program at Chioago 
state Hospital cov ••• the proGram trom 1t. oaglnnlnt; in Febru,Ui''1, 
19112, to JanWlrY 1. 19$'0. By the conolua1on of the perlo"", the 
progPam was gaIning trapetu8 through eneoul"&gtlmtent h>om st.ate ot-
t10ials who eaw in it a meana ot relieving tb.:l aou.te oV6l"crowdlng 
in stat. hoapltala. One 1"Iea80n tOl* a study at this tIme was the 
fo~ulatlon by the So01al nervlee Department, wltJl the coopera-
tion ot the Clinical Direotor, r:£ a ne1f procedure tor the selec-
tion ot patl~tB for tam11y caN. Th1a plan was put into ertec' 
in March, 1950. 
UDder the new plan, the re,8poDa1bl11tle8 ot the 50c1al 
S.,"1"8 Department weN inor •••• d. The warda in tbe hospital 
".ro to be divided 8m~ the social worke ra, me) were to cans1der 
each patient .. a potential fbll,. care pationt. The 80c1al 11101'-
ker waa to accept the neJaes of patient. J.u.dnl11tted b;y the ward at-
tendant and then. waa to roev1 •• thorned1oal. reoorda. It abe 
round no contraindication. to plaoement, the.,rkel' then db-ected 
a memorandull to the C11nical Dl"otor, who rovle.ed the ttecommen.-
datlons and in tum referred them to the waN ph,.G1 clan. It the 
.a1'd physicIan approved. the placement plana followed the same 
11 
Thta procedure 1s described i21 detail in 
Chapter IT!. 
The present study .e.s bs.sed on a r()v1". of the case 
hlstol"les ot the total nwaber or pA.tlenta who we" plaoed on 
t8.~:1111 oare from. Ch,l¢ago State no.pital tro. 'tt.~e beginning or 
the program tn Febrwu .. Y, 19t,f2, tD JanuaJ.1l1. 19.$0. This totalla4 
110, but tour of the number were eliminated because necea~ar1 In-
torrMtlon was not Qval1ablelt Tno purp,,) ...... l" 01' the .i:~.3v.1ew 1s to 
evaluate the prosram 1n terms of number and ktnda ot patients 
pla.ced, and the length, type, l1nd .tinal dlapt)si tlon or each 
pla.cement. J!ate1"'lal was (lrnwn tNJll the case h1storiea and other 
rocorda available at the hospital, and trom literature pel"'taln1ng 
to the family cax-e proGrams 1n S&ntn~al. 
Identifying data wera available in the madleal and so-
cial service reoord., and a sep€t.rate 11at1nc, malnta.1ned tor pa.-
tients who were placed on fam1ly ca~e, tacilltat~d locatins the •• 
recoJ'fds. A 8chedule was used to nasenible the tacta tor statIsti-
cal preaentatlon. SOnle dlf.flculty \Vas eneountered 1n completing 
the schedule., aa the Worma tlon waG not 6.val1~bl. in an aeceS8-
1 'ole form 1n many of the record.. 1 t "as POBa! ole to obtai n the 
Intormation relative to the number and kInd ot patienta placed, 
and to. the length, t7Pe, and tinel dlspoat tlon of each plaa.men t. 
It wae not possIble, however, to determine, obJectlvely, eIther 
the type ot patIent who made the beat adjustment, or the type of 
! . 
<II 
pla.ce:nent w!l1ch was nlO.lt effective. 'rhere 'iiOrG ~nar41 faotors In-
";,;,)l ved in the dlspoa1 tiona of' the placemlinta which could not be 
treatod atattstlcally. and cas~ su.:amnrlea fU"$ used aa a 1llOana ot 
sllow1ng the hearing such fa tors had on the total placement prOb-
.. ' 
The data presented 1n tht. chapter Include the .ocial 
and medlca1 cMNcte111stioa ot .the stud,.. paup. The tormer ooveJ 
sex, age, mar1tal status, race, bIrthplace, relIgion, educatIon, 
and occupation •. Tbe medical IntoPl1mtion include. the pr1mary 
dIagnoSis, other medical problema, the number ot commitment., tbt 
total tIme spent 1n instltutiona, and the length ot the moat re-
cent hospitalization. 
To obtain a picture ot the oomposition ot the study 
grou.p, the 'Gaterial 1$ ppe.ented accordIng to the source. trom. 
which 1t was taken. tnat 1., trme the social and medical histor-1... nerore pre.enting tho.e data, however, information ie gIven 
on the ftwaber ot patienta placed duing each y.ar 01' the poriod 
cover.d by thi88tudl. *I'1l1. gIve., not onl;r an 14aa of the d.v .... 
lopment of the family care progralu at Cblca4i'~o state Hospital, but 
alao rafl.ct. th. influence of oot&lU.Inlty faetore which ma1 have 
hampered, to SOrli¢ ~X'.t.ntJ tke g~owth ot tbe program. 'lru. number 
of patient. plaoed ,.ear1,. by •• x. 1. pre.ente" 1n Tablet. 
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TABLE:: I 
DISTRIBUTIOW ACCORDING TO nAR AHD sax 01" Ib6 PAMILY CARE 
PATI:~NTS AT CUICAGO STATl~ UOSPITAL 
FE8RtU\RY, 19142--JANUi;RY 1. 19$0 
I • i • • 'UIII • 1 I • • •. I 
Year Male "emal. Total Per cent of fotal 
'rotal &6 100 166 100.0 
1942 8 20 28 10.8 
1943 6 2 8 4,.8 
1944- 21 9 31 18.1 
1945 8 0 8 4.8 
1946 2 2 4 2.4-
1947 1 () 1 0.6 
1948 14 28 42 2.$.3 
19q.9 6 19 4S 21.1 
The "tudy group or 106 patient. was plaoed OVer 8. pcn.·. 
10<1 ot eight ,.oa:rl. In tbo t1rst thHe year •• approximatel,. 40 
pep oent, OJ- b6 pattenta, \1fU·. placed. The peak ,.ea1" of thi. 
period tor plaeementa was 1944. when JOpatlents .ere placed. A 
marked deerea.e in the pl"ogJ'lam tollo".4, with only 8 per cent, OI-
l) patient., placed 1n the yeap8 1945, 1946. and 1947. The year 
1941 .a. the low point tor the ent1re per1od, with only one pa-
ttent 1'810 ••• 4 on £&."0117 care. The prol?,ram was revl tall.eel 1ft 
! ' 
1S 
194.tJ and 1949. and 87 patients, or 52 per cent, .el"e placed dur-
lns this two , •• r perIod. ThIs nwnber constituted more than half 
the total study group. 
'rhe.. tlgu.r.. retlea t oondl t10na exist1ng both in t~ 
community and in the hospital. Aa til .o.ult ot the labor short-
age dUJ'lng the W&1' ,. •• ra, 1942 to 1945, 1t w.a po.alble to plao. 
many pattents In amall general hoap1t.l. and private sanitori. 
on working placement a becauae theae lnstitutloM pald low wag •• 
and, consequently, had dlff1culty maintaining an adequate statt. 
The family care patIents .ere accustamed to the type ot work 1'.-
qulNd, and adjusted ••• 111 to the environment, •• well .a ful-
filling certain need. within tbe Instltutio~ 
fhe decline ot the program in the "eU's from 1945 to 
1941 reflected two oommunlt,. proble.... The ourtall.aent ot war-
time 1ndustrle. and the return ot servle_men, wInch ma4e 1t po ••• 
lble top emplor •• 11 to •• leot employ... tro. a au..r-plwa maricet, 
oau.ed a decline in the nwabero ot work1ng plaoements avallabl. 
tor the hoapital patl.n'.. .At the sa.m.e tlme, w1th the crItical 
hou.s1ng shortage. there •• re no l'lu1"'alng orboflrodlng ~. avail-
able at rate. au.t.hopized by the atat. boardIng fund. The oondi-
tlon' existIng in the hospital itself. wbloh influenced the 4e-
cllne, .ere evaluated b,. ses.er in 1941.1 Aocording to thi. 
! . 
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wrl tor, the si'lortage ot statt, tor;~thGr with tbe consequent he..., 
oase load, waa probably one ot the biggest tactors in the <ieol1n 
1n the progra. orlginal11 one 8001a1 "ork~n" was responsible to 
all phases ot it and had no other dutiesJ thus abe waa able to 
devote tl~ nec.saary time to locating placementa. With the ao-
cial wOl'kara carrying full caae" load., they were unable to spend 
the nec •• aIU'1 t1me locating: new oar.holdel'a. The writer alao 
noted the ahortage of help withIn the institution, Which aome-
tIme. resulted 1n the doctor.- reluctance to send good workers 
out or the hospital. In individual caa.s, however, many dect.ora 
Cave considerable help 1n locat1ng ramily care candidate •• 2 
In 1946 rut_ emphAala .a. pl ••• d on tn. "t .. !l, oape 
gl'am in allot the atat. hoapitala and, at Ch1cago state Hoapit 
a ao01al workep was assigned the task of locating tam1l, care 
pla •• menta. Thi. workex- contaoted I·orater pattonts to 8ee it the 
knew ot any frienda or relatlv •• who would aooept tU111,. care pa.": 
ttent.. She was Given lead. b,. tl"len4a or relative. ot the pa-
tients who .. ere being placediahe found homes lilted. In n •• lIPap-
e1'8, ahe oontaot~d. clerfD'll8D and aought IntONation tztOll other 
agenel... Atter 4.".lvplng posalble placementl, this worker 
made the intormatien a.vallab1. to other oaseworkers on tbe statt. 
They, 1n turn, oompleted the placementa and supervised the 
r , 
2 1'014., B. 
-
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patients. ifollowtng thl. ehanse, the numberot plaoeunta in-
eraa •• el. 
Anothor trend evident ~ Table I waa tn. shItt, 10 
1946 and 1949. to tbe plaoe.nt or mon 1_1. than male pat.l. 
!n the study 9OUP, 100 •• N .omen and b6 .eH JIlIn-Of the 19 
patient. place4 1n th4t tuet 81.1' ,oar. of the progrwa, 46 .e .. 
male and II wel'8 t.male. ot the 87 p140.4 1n the laat two ,.au. 
ot the paplod .t1141e4, howev ... , old, 20 .e .. men Im4 b1 "" wo-
men. One fta.Don tor thIs was that, 1n the thtat ,..eaN or tw. , 
progr .. , tbo major1ty 01 plaoement •• ere wor.klns ... Isnmenta. . 
Ae the •• Joba wore available prIncipally due to the _npow_ .. 
tag. cauaed b7 the war, the _Jo%"1',. of tn. oPOn1ftsa .... tOlll _ 
on the othot' band, the trend 1n 1946 and 194.9, to boaNlng ad. 
nuraing ·boat plao~t8, 1noreased 'bbe number ot women placed, a 
te.. of tl».. home. would aocept MD. 
A comparison .... made ot the Ntio ot un to women In 
tbe atud7 group with tbe 1940 Cenan. figures tor tbe national 
mental bosp1tal population. The atud1 p-oup oontalned 6b male. 
per 100 female., wb,11. 11\ tM nat10nal mental hoapl tal populattca 
the lncldano ..... ,llb mal •• pcp 100 t_l ••• 3 
The _001al reoord8 tOI! the lob tamll,. care pettent. 
I " I • 
3 u. s. Depanment or Conaepoe, &1reau ot the eenaua, 
"Charaat.plattea ot Inmate. 1n Penal InatltutloDa and in lnatltu 
tton8 tor the Delinquent, neteett". and DeP.nd.ent.'];6tb Cane!! 
R£ ~h'\ t!B&'.f.l ~1fl' • .&' ~2QO, Waahlnpon., 1943, J. • "I -
.. ' 
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.ere l·eviewetf to obtain backGround information as to the typeot 
patient selected. and 1ncluded aLe, civ11 status, race, birth-
place, religion, education, and occupation. Table II shows the 
distrIbution of patients according to age at the date ot the 
first commitment to a mental institution • 
. 
TABLE II 
DISTRIBUTION ACCORDING TO AGE AT THE TIME OF COMMITMENT 
OF 166 FAMILY CARE PATIENTS FROM CHIOAGO STATE HOSPITAL 
Age Distribution Number ot Pati.n~. , 
Total 166 
Under 20 11 
20-30 27 
30-40 27 
4°-50 26 
50 ... 60 20 
60-70 - 16 
10-80 29 
80 and over 8 
Unknown 2 
Thirty-eight patients were under 30 years of age, while 
37 patients were 10 or oval'. This meant that 15 patients. almost 
~alr the total group, were either 1n the youngest or the oldest 
, 
r-_--------a r r " 
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age Sroups. !he largest number ot patients 1n one age group .are 
the 29 in t.he 70-80 &rOup. The median at;e tor the study ~woup at 
the time ot commitment to a mental hoapital was 4&.8 year •• 
Reoorda a180 contained tnformatlQn perttdnlng to the pa-
tients- experlenoe. prior to hospitalization, including plaoe ot 
birth. Table III shows the d18t~ibutlon of the patients aooord-
ins to national orlg1at. 
T,ABtE III 
~IB'1'ltPtACE OF lb6 FA!!.TLY CARE P.4.TTBftS 
morA CHICAGO aerATE HOSPI*!'AL 
oountry of Origin Number ot Patienta 
Total 166 
J n , • 
United stat.. 112 
Poland 8 
Germany 7 
Austria S 
Ireland 5 
Rus.La 4 
BrasIl ) 
Othero 20 
Unknown 2 
,0' 
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OTwo pationta were from each ot tho tollowlnt.;; Chloa. 
Hun~fU'Y. Ital:. oreeceJ thero waa one petlent from eaoh ot the 
t'ollow1nrl Mexico, SW$d.n, T~nt;land. Bob •• 1a, Switzerland, Den-
!mark, Yut;oalavla. r~oQtlan4, Wal •• , Canada, Rumania,Finland. 
SliGhtly more than two-thIrd., or 112 patlenttl, .ore nat-
l've hom, while apPI'oldut.el,. oM-th:t"d, or 52 patlent •. , "'ON fo ... 
olgtt bam. Tne 191,,0 a.MU.. show. the percenta{;;. or f'orelp b<Wt1 
. 
In the o$.tion.a1 montal hoaplta1 populi. tlon .a ·onl,. 16.$ per ".nt, 
~b11. 1n the stud:y grou.p 1t .S8 )1.3 POI' cent.3 Of tn~ 112 nat-
ive born p~tlt:)tlta, 13 Wlere woman and 39" mon. fJ.'ltle· tor. 1£\:0 bom 
pa tlonta WGre almoat ovenly 41 vlde4, 2'1 un an4 2S 1I1()men. Of the 
06 ~n on 1"ar:il11 oare, appro.llClmate11 40 per oent, OP 2 out ot S. 
were tpu. ot-htU' count.1 ••• ot the 100 WODIU'l, ZS iJ~):t oent, or, onl,. 
ona out ot fOWl' weN tOHlsn bam. 
The -30..-1t1 01: the patlent.,141, •• 1'0 wnitt, is we .. 
nepo. 2 'belonged to the 1ellow He., and 2 •• re unclaa.ltted:. 
In thts raclal distribution,tbe stud,. group 010ael1 tolloWM the 
ratio tor tho nattonal popul~tlon or mental boapltal.. In the 
19lJ.O Canaus, 9.3 por cent1&. ot thIs r,21'OUp tell tnto the non-whIt. 
~l,u.lflcatloa. tn the l'ltud,. gf'OUp the 'P.:rcenta~::. was 10.2. 
Wh4Ml ..,la881f1e41 according to marl tal atatWl, the pat1cmta 
!Were liated aa followsl ~ane;l.. C2J m4M"ied, lb, widowed, .12. 
laeparated, 17 J dl vore.d, 14. unknown". Tho larGe. t number, b2, 
l 1l:f14.,). 
q. I~!sI· 
~------.. -----. 
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or )8.5 pel' contot the 101 pntl\}nta tOr! whoa the uw:1'1ttll atatua 
.as known, were tn the sIngle Croup. (Jt tho lbl patients, bOlfe,,-
er, 99 had Bt one tIM tut6fi Iltu.'trled, thus tho married E;i1"OUP con-
stItuted 61.5 per cent ot the ('1"oup. 
Tn adclltlon to th~ hirthplace, marltal &tatuII, a.nd Nce, 
the recoNs contained tntor.utlO11 a. to thct r011gion ot t.n. pa-
tient.. Th1s lnEoI"lUtlon i" ahown In Table IV. 
"saL!! IV 
RatIGIOUS. AFFILI,l't!rIOfl 01' 166 PAJULY Ck"··Ul PJtTtr~a 
FRO. CHICAGJ STATE nOOPI?At 
Rell&loua Group Bu.aabGS' of PeS' cent 
Patients oZ GPOup 
Total 166 100.0 
Prot •• tan.t 73 144.0 
C athol 10 $6 3).1 
: •• tab 8 4.8 
Christian ScientIst 
.3 1.8 
Or.ulk Ort~odos 2 1.2 
!fone l 1.8 
Unkmrwn 21 12.6 
The '_ble shows that 17.7 per oent ot tho 100 patlent. 
b.lonted to one of the two 1&:.1*&8 religious eroup., Prot •• tant and 
! ' 
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catholIc. \}nl:r 13 patIents, 7.tl p;.,;J:- cent .. belonsed to the other 
three religious {~rOup8. The intorrnatlon was unavallable tor 21 
lPatltmts. or one-elght~l or the entire group. Of the 73 Protestant 
lPatlents, 6) were natl ve bom and 10 were torelg,n born. In the 
Ca tholic f,roUP. however, 21 ... re nat! veo I)om, 27.. torelgn boPn, 
e.nd the ~olrtbplaee of two pattenJ;.. was unknown. '!'he Jowish f,rouP 
was a180 diVIded evenly. ,wIth h in each. group. or the 73 Protes-
tant patIents, $3 were \!Iolften and only 20 we!'-. oen. The Catholic 
r~oup, however, contained .35 women and 21 men. 
tfhere was no inloma ttan In many aI' the recorda on the 
educatIonal attainments of the patients. ~abl. V sho". the 
school trade. completed by the patIents tor whom thta IDto .... tlon 
lWas avaIlable. 
" 
'fABLE V 
SCHlJOL ORAln:~S COMPLETED BY 166 FAMlf .. Y CARE 
PATIii:NTS li\R0M CHICl\OO STATE HOSPI'I'AL 
Scbool Orade. Completed 
Total 
No formal educat10n 
Grad. School 
;:i 
tu.s,h School 
1-4 
collefl,' • 
1-4 
166 
6. 
26 
10 
49 
2'; 
S1x ot the patients had no formal education and 7$ had 
~ years or le.8 ot ii,;pade school eduo&. tlon.ln the high school 
~oup there .ere 2b pattents. only ten pat1ents bad completed 
.om. yoar8 ot 0011ese, and none had any graduate tra1ning. The 
~edlfln grade completed was 8.6. Wo school inrormation was listed 
Irot- forty ... nln. atth. patients. According to the 191,,0 Census, 
~he medIan was 8.~sChQol grad.s cOJupleted for the populatIon ot 
vhe United Stat.a A8 a whole. and 7.1 school grades oompleted tor 
the nattonal mental hospital POpu.latlon..~ The median tor the 
5 IbId., 5. 
-
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study group was higher than either ot these. 
In classifying the patIents acoording til occupatIon tor 
Table VI, the }i'ederal Security ~,dxnlnl.tratlon'. occupational 
clas.ltloatlonao and occupatIonal titlea7 .ere used. The table 
refers to the occupations or the p~tl$nts prior to admission to 
the hospItal. 
6 Ped.ral securltr Admlnistration, V,ocM2!tlon~\ jA5$a. Iftcat12!f' Vol. II ot Dlctlonarz ot occupat:lonaI 'I£t •• , It 
.allion, .• ah1ngton, 1949. ' ... 
7 Vederal Security Ad~ln18tratlon. Dotlnltlona ot 
, -Al t1e ., Vol. I ot &bid. 
.. ' 
TABLE VI 
PREVIOTJS OCCiJPAT!JNS OF 166 FAMILY CARS PATI:t:;:NT8 
FnOM CHIC AGO STATE HOSPITAL 
Occupational Cla.attlcation 
Total 
Service, Personal and Dome.tlc 
Clerical and Sal •• 
Skilled f"abor 
Unclae.ttled 
Uruakl11ed Labor 
Prot.aalonal and Managerial 
Seml-aldlled Labor 
Agricultural, Fiahery, Fore.try 
Bo oocupation 
Number or Patients 
166 
40 
23 
19 
18 
13 
8 
7 
l 
17 
18 
There waa a variety ot occupatloM li.ted tor the study 
group. The largeat 8ingle group waa the aervlce group, .1.th 40 
patient.. Since many of the working placementa aval1able involved 
Joba In the service classifications, the patient. w1th tbls work 
history fitted mora ea8117 into the avaJ,lable placementa. 'l'he 
amall •• t g1'O\lP W.8 the agriculture group, with onl1 3 pattent., 
and the low fl£ure may have been a reflection or the Urban .etting 
, . 
~ 
of tho hoapital. !Jomo ot the More unuaufll occupatlons listed top 
tho p&ttentsinclude(.i M actHa., a m111w:r1i?;ht, a kennel_n, an 
Interpreter, and ajunk.an. 
The eed10al Factor. 
The Information inoluded UDder Boclal tactors ~.lat.4 t. 
the patient'" l1fe prior to hia h<Mpl t.allzatloft) that obtai ned 
t:rom tbe _dleal reoc>rda pertatned to boapltallaatlon and to bla 
mental and. physical con41 ~lon. T1'1i8 l.tt.~ coveNd tho prl:aarJ' 
dlagnoa ... , other _dloal probl.- or pe.r.onal l1l11 tattoD., tn.. 
number ot a4mlaalona to _nt.l hospltal_, t.b.. total tl_ spent in 
1Mt!t U'1008. aM ,he length ot tne DllQll t "oent haap1 tall.at Ion. 
Table VII .bowa 41atrlblltlon acoording to tb8 dlagnas •• 
11s'ed in t.he _M.aal NoOPda. The •• dlagnos •• aN divided into 
two general cla«ulltlcat,lona, th~ organto And the functional. and 
NCOi'd. .0 .. a.mined to detemine wbetMI' or not any ox-ganto 
ohantz;e8 we ... lndlcatec.t.* 
• It. paychlat:r1at at Ch1o8E,O state SOBp1tal a •• t.ted 1n 
the dlvlalon ot diagnose. aocording to organ1c and functional 
ol.utaltloa t lou. 
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TABLE VII 
DIt,GlitE ES I.ISTF.D FOR 166 FA:'HLY CARE PATI::;NTS FROM 
CHICAGO STATE HOSPITAL 
Diagnostio Classlficatlon 
Total 
OrganIc 
Psychos I. , Cerebral Arterioscleroai. 
Senile Psychosis 
Alcobolic psychosi. 
Psychosl., with Syphilis and Meningo-
1~ncephal1 ti. 
Psychoal., with Epilepsy 
Poat-Traumatto FSlchoai. 
Funotional 
SchIzophrenic 
Manlc-Depresslve 
.Payoboneu.roala 
Involuttonal Psychos1. 
Psyohopathio fersonallty 
Mental Detectlve 
Paranoia 
'lumber ot 
Patlont. 
88 
21 
~g 
'it 
2 
18 
46 
1 
l 
i 
The patients were divided rather evenly between the or-
ganie and the func.tional diagnoses, wilb 53 per' cent falling In 
the organle elasalticationa, and 47 per cent into the functional. 
The largest single group wa.a ~chil&ophrenlc. w1th 48 patient •• 
The next two groups,1n t.rm.a of slze, 'Mere psychosia wlth cere-
bral arteriOloleroBis, with 27 patIent., and senile psychoa1. 
... 
28 
wlth 25 patient.. These three dla~;noa.a totaled 100 ~ tient8, or 
60 per cent of tho study GlIQUp. 
~l. rlndi~s reGardInG diabnQSOS compared favorably wlt~ 
those in Crutchor's study. which stated thatr 
A is tudy ot the mental dlasno»oa ot Pi tlenta who have 
been plaoed in l'a1'311y eare in '1,_ York ahow8 that the 
majority bave detcent:lt pN.8COX, prokuabl,. because thia 
1. tile g,JIIOUp to which more than halt the hoapl tal popu-
lation belon&- The neat ~oat common diaGnosis 18 montal 
disorder w1th c.reb"l a;rtel'toacl •• oIJ18. Here e.g&la, 
due to the increase of old. people tn the seneral popula-
tIon, thls form ot mental dt aease haathe highest inoi-
denoe, after dementia praeoox, among hospital patienta 
and of tel's the least bope 01' reoovery beoause ot the da-
genepatly. prooe.8 •• involved. Other Aagno ••• round 
among patients who have been placed 1n hOMel ape. al-
coholic psychosis, manic depressive. genoral par •• la, 
.1 to. mental d.etiel.no},. aenile P.7ch(\)8~18, paranoId con-
dltio~. traumatic pSlchoa1a, involutional melancholia, 
psychoneuro.is, and psychosi. with psyohopathic person-
a11t,.. The 1mpcrtant factor in •• lautlon 1s not the 
dlagno.ls, but the d.~e. Sf disturbanoe and ita ettect 
on the pattent and otbers. 
In both the Ifew Yopk study and the present study, schlllophNn1a 
was the largest diagnostic grouping, wIth cerebral arteriosclero-
si. as the next-1n o1"der ot frequency. PSleboal. wIth. 8yphili. 
and menlngo-enceph.alltl.,and payciloals with ep11eps1 .ere among 
those in tho atudy group not round in Crutcher'a group. 
aetor~ the patIents were 8elected for famIly care, itwa 
neceasary to evaluate tbeir ph,.sical aa Viell a8 mental condit1on.' 
• Dementia p~aecoz 1s another name for sohizophrenia. 
S Crutoher, Foster Home Care, 61-62. 
-
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The dlsabl11 ti •• and diseasos w':11ch were noted 1n tho medical re-
cords are listed 1n Table VIII. 
TAM .. 1'3 VIII 
PHYSICAL ILLlf&'SI~S fJID DISABILITIES FOUID IN THI 
FAHILY CAHli: GROUP PROM CHICiU,:fO STAT.i HOSPITAL 
Physical Diagnoal. 
Total 
No physical illness O~ dIsabIlIty noted 
With physical i11ne.s or dlsabl1It7 
Cardiac, CoroDar,r, Cardiovasoula~. ayper-
't.Mian 
Syphilis, Oonorrne. 
Arthritis, Rheumatism 
.Asthma 
SEpI1.,.)" 
Eye Condl ttona 
Varlco.ltl •• 
ne.tn ••• 
Los. of Limb 
Diabet ... 
Anemia 
Cirrho8ls (liver) 
Othara 
Number ot 
Pattents 
lob 
21 
18 
8 
l 
5 
~ 
.3 
.3 
.3 
·1()H. 
11.te4. 
• 16 ot th ••• 81 patlents had two ot the dla~o ••• 
** The •• 10 included: tuberculosl., Parkinson'. d1s-
ease, ulcer, recurrent anal fIssure, osteomyelltl8, psychomotor 
retardation, tumor, and urethal strioture. 
" 
)0 
~ 
Many ot the 1:>117s10a1 I11n ••• ea listed in Table VIII 
"OI*O cont1"l butoX"y to the .mental conditions. Others are common 
in persons ot advanced aSG and had no appa1"ent connect1on with 
the mental condition. Dl.oases that were contagIous or Infectioul 
were althar cured or a~ested at the time ot placement. The 81 
patlenta who had one or mol'. or the conditions listed in Tabl. 
VIII represented 48.8 per c.n~'oi',the stud,. group. 
Crutcher found tha.t,' "'1'he physical dlagnoala aeerd to 
be ot as 11ttleimportance a8 the mental In determinIng the fit-
neas ot patienta for fam.il:y care so long a8 th.. pt:itlent 1. tr •• 
from aoute infections, 1s up and about, able to t* e oa.re of' him .... 
self, and 18 not on a .peolal diet. n 9 In the preaent study group, 
although nearly halt the total nWlbep had aume physioal lIlne •• 
or disabIlIty, thea.physioal eondl~lona dId not put ma1l7 lim.ita-
tlona on the plaoements. Of the 100 P1AC.~f 0417 22 patient. r.-
qulJ"ed continued medical eare, 19 needed medieationa, 6 "ere ua-
. 
able to us. the ataira, 6 J"equlred a &,paclal diet, and none re-
quired prosthetio devic ••• 
The next three table. give information relative to the 
patient •• hospital experIence. Table IX shows distribution ao-
cording to the numbep ot ad~l •• 1ona to mental instltutlona. 
9 IbId_, 62. 
..... 1 d I .... r Pl. 
Numh.~ ot A~18.!ona 
Total 
1 
2 
l 
It. 
S 
6 
7 
a 01' taOl'O 
... 
o 1 
166 
9$ 
33 
21 
7 
1&. 
2 
1 
2 
1 
31 
ot the 165 patlents top wbom. data on adm1 •• 1ona "e" 
ava11able, 9S bad been admitted to mental hospitals onl1 once. 
POl" the Nmainlns 10 pat1ents, 54 \fere admitted either 2 01" l 
tIme., and 16 were admitted 4 01" more tl.... The DUBher ot ad-
m..t •• lona .eo. to btl nlated eo tho dIagnQ.tl0 c1 ••• 1tlcutloc. 
or the 95 patients with only one ada1a.lon to mental hoapltala, 
62 patients, or CiPProxlma tel,. two-thlrda, bact 01'Ian10 dlagno .... 
fI'he rat10 ot orsanto to functional d1116fto ••• \fa. rever.ed tor tbe 
32 
"I' patlente with 2 01" more adn:lla.1ons. Of this number t~, 01" blp.:. 
cent, had functional diagno.e.. The.e figure. indicated that the 
patient. wIth functional di.orders had a rate ot readmIs8ion or twc 
to on., compared with the pattents 1n the organic classificationa 
Table X ahows the total time apent 1n institution. bi 
the study gl"oup. 
fABLE X 
TOTAL TIME IN INSTITUTIONS FOR lb6 FAMILY CARE PATIENTS 
FROM CHIC.AOO S'fA,rE HOSPITAL 
lumber ot Years Number ot 
in Institution. ( E'atlenta 
Total 106 
L ••• than 1 38 
1-4 bO 
4-7 23 
1-10 12 
10-1) 16 
13-16 It. 
16-19 1 
19-22 1 
22-2$ 1 
25 and over .3 
Unknown 1 
33 
! t ;'ould SfHr;'!1 from. rrablo X thnt the major1 ty ot th.e 166 
patients were instItutionalized for a comparat1vely short period 
or time. or tht't atudy group, 98, or 58,,8 per cent, 'WfU'''. 1n the 
hospital tor less than l~ years. While 133 patients Wf.H:'O h.ospital 
lzed tor less than 10 years, 32 were in tor 10 or more years. ot 
the J patients who bad spont !ttore than 2; :rears. in !oontal hospi-
ta18, the first had been in tu'!" t:~.ntY"'31x and n halt yoara, the 
second tor thlx-ty-two year., and the third .for t:hlrty-tbree and. a 
halt yea.ra. Al tbough sucb .. t1 ants made good adjustments on tam .. "', 
11 oare, it was difficult to persuad$ them to leave the proteoted 
environment ot the hoa pi tal. 
'There waa no aignif1cant dltteronce in the tlme spent 
in inst1tutions in teJ"m8 ot whether the dlai;fioatlc claal.dtlcatlQnI 
were organic or functional. or tho 98 patients 1n institution. 
for leaa than tour ,.esr8, 57 ps.tlenta •• ra in the or&;anlc cla.s· 
ification., and 41 1n the functional. ot the 67 bo8pltallzea 
longer than 4. ,.ears, 31 pat1eats had orsanic, and 36 pat1ent. 
functional, disturbances. The informa.t1on wa& not ava1h ble tor 
one pat1ent. 
Table X shows the total time 8p ent in lttatt tut10Wl OJ' 
t.he study group, whIle Tablo XI limIte Itself to t.be most recent 
hospitalIzation period. ~\ ST--- , 
~ 
v 
U' 
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V~lmT'.1 )1<" nCB PITALIZA';'It)f4 prmIOD PRIOR TO PLACEWt.'NT 
FOR 106 FAMILY CARE ~ TIEftS 
" 3 F P : : ' . 
Number of Years at CSB during 
Lat •• t Hospitalisatloa 
Total 
L.a. than 1 
1-4 
4-7 
7-10 
10-1) 
1)-1& 
16-19 
19-22 
22-2$ 
2$ and over 
Unknown 
: : r:: : 
Number ot 
Patients 
09 
49 
19 
7 
8 
4-
S 
1 
2 
1 
at:: 
In consldel'lng only the per10d ot hospitalization prior 
to placement .. an addItional 31 patients,. makins A total or 09, 
were 1n the hospital for les8 than one ,ear. one hundred and 
eighteen patients were 1n for 1 ••• than 4. ,.ears, and 1144 toJ.' 1 ••• 
than 10 yeara, wh11e onl,. 21 pattent ••• re hosp1talized tor 10 OJ" 
more years. 
These data trom the social NCOl"da Bilowed Ii dlv.~81 ty 
or ase, religion, occu.pa tion, and oth.~ pe.rtlnent 8;,) cla1 charac-
terlst1cs, whil.the medioal recorda revealed th4& dIstribution ot 
physical and mental illnessea. Though there was a predominance 
of certain groupe, such as thG m,imbel' ot aged patients, n.one wa. 
80 prevalent that· it could be ~onS'ld.r.d conolusively character-
lotic ot the whole group. 
CItAP'l'!m III 
'rUE f'LACE!IlUrr PROO ImS AND THE PATIEN! 
AT TnE TiME ')1:~ l}tAOEtlSlIT 
In addItion to the •• leation ot home a and institut1on. 
• 
for tandly care plaoements, the 8001al .0rlutr'lI part 1n tho raid.-
11 oare pro~~ embraoe4 tbe ~~epa?atlon ot the patient and the 
carebolder and the supervision of the placement. Th1& Chapter 
oovers the 1'l'utChanlC8 ot the plaoement prooess, a8 well .. a Intoma 
t10n on the pattent and on the type ot placement. 
Following receipt of the n~e ot a patlent recommended 
for tL11l11y oaN. the wor-kerrovlewa both tbe 80clal and me41esl 
r8co1'41. Before beginning placement pr-ocedure, sha conaulta re-
sponsible relntives 1n ordo:.t" to ~.Htcur.the11' p.8%'$onal or tinan-
clal partioipation in the plan, and to obt~ln their permission to! 
the patient to lIve a"., tHDl the hoapital. l !t the r.lavlve r.-
fuaca t!~te ~iJral •• lon. it 18 the 8001al worke,,-t. :tu.notlon to de-
termine the Nason to.J! the retuaal. It 1 t seems to be baaed on a 
pun1tlve attitude toward the pli. tient, or a selfish mottve on the 
part ot the l'elatlve. the worker 1$ peNS. tte4 to go ahea.d w1 th th4 
I ... 
1 Muu.al, S. 
I 
,. 
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"I plan as 0. thsrapeut1c mcuusu.re tor tho patient, reGardless or the 
wishee 01'" th.e rel! tive.- In one instance an elderly pa tlent had 
o.n estate ot her own, but relat1ves opposed hor place.YIlent ln a 
private nurslnt; hO~·I1e. As the woman was ,~ulet and needed only au-
pervia10n and some nursing care, the worker completed the plaoe-
ment in a nursIng home where th$ woman received tho individual 
care and extra attentIon that she could afford •. 
In additIon to r.latlyos, thero were froquentl, triend. 
who were interested tn plannIng tor the p3~lent.. In 80110 1ra-
stanoe., atter the worker had completed plans for fa:ll.tly care. 
the rel:tlve or friond would de01de to assume responsihility and, 
in that instance, the pat1ent was then released on condit1onal 
dlsehaJ"se 1nSl~ead 01' famil,. care. It the patient had a eonserva-
tor, and, t~equ8ntly. tb1a waa a relat1ve, he was contacted to 
deteJ.'littlne the pa tlent t ,. r.aourcea •. 
In the plaoement process, tbo aoclal worker asaembled 
data trom man,. source. betore talkIng directly wIth the patltn'1t. 
R.por~s were obtained 1'l"OI1 the phYSician, covering the pftsent 
mental and phlalcal oondltlon, trom tbe industrial supervisor,_ 
d.scribing hie adjustment on the job,. and .from the wllI'd nup •• , 
evaluating any peculiarltle. ot per80nal hablta.2 The worker 
al.o securod lnt<rDu:ltlon tNm the htu.ln ••• oftice or the hoap.ltal 
. ". .. 
2 See Appendice. II, III, and IV for theae torma. 
.d 
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about the patient's trust fund .. to sea what rosource. or personal 
property existed.) If j)oss1ble. th{;l first lntervi<!~w with the pa-
tiont was held on tho ward, and, in tbat interview, the worker 
discuosed tW411y oa.re In'genarnl, At thIs tiI'lle the pa tlent was 
enoouraged to tell what he das1rod a.n{l e:x.peoted tro.'I. the plac •• 
mont. In this way, ho waa givan.the feeling or actual participa-
tion in planning and was iwre tnelln3d to ';oepsl""ate In makIng the 
placeunt sucoosstul. 
Il..tter evaluating particular ne.ds and abilltie •• the 
worker conaulted. a resource tile to detet-rrdne what placements 
were aval1~bl., and then discuased tho plan further .1th the pa-
tient ~n order to .eCl1l"O Me fulleat cooperation", It the pa tient 
was unwilling to 1 .... 8 th." institution. the 'r.'orker had a •• 1"1e. 
of 1nterview. wItb h1m to prepare h1a tor the placement,_ In Dome 
instance. it was advisable t.o arrange an intorv!e .. bet.e"en the pa-
tient and hi. prospeotive careholder so that he could aee hi. tu-
tUN lIving quarters,. Rl. cloth1ns need. were also taken into 
cons1d.eration. 'lb. heap1tal s.t up del:inite apeclticat ions re-
gaJ:l'ding the amount and t1P6 ot cloth1nG the patient 'should have 
1n order that be ml.ght be comtortable at public gather1ngs, at 
ohurch, and with the tamilJ croup,4i- When relat,lvel, friends, or 
n • 
... 
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other resources d1d not meet this need, the new clothing was ob-
tal ned tJtom the hospital atore. 4-
At the same tIme the social worker was preparing the p 
tient tor placement, au. was preparing the oar.holder for 
In the placement. In th1. connectton ahe Interpreted tb4 teohD1 
calitle. of tami11 care status •. The car.holder wa .• t;lven the t. 
lephone number o.t the soallAl worker, was instructed In callina 
the physician on duty In ca •• of an emergency at. night, and wa .• 
Clven the name. ot two neighborbood doctors to oall It emergencY' 
care was n •• ded. It p08alble, the patient ca.me back to the hoa-
pital tozt any nec ••• al7 medical care, and, 1t extanded ca.re w •• 
indicated, he w •• retU1'l18d to the hoapltal.S 
The wol'ker e.Jtplalned the patient-. mental oondition to 
the oareholder, who was told what could be expeoted trom. such a 
person, and how he could be helped 1n adjustIng to bia nn lettf.nej. 
Insota:r aa It was neeeaaary, the pattent'. lImitations, recr.at 
a1 tntepe.ts, bobbies, and religIous prefereno .... ere diBcu.sed. 
In explaIning the •• factors, the work.,. alao peoognlzed the prob-
lema which might cont"1"ont the oareholder, who was Given real.ilBur-
ance that the hoap1 tal 'lias ready to oooperate 1n aasW1l1ns rea por.ae-
lbI11ty tor the pattent at an7 time it became nec ••• arl to do .~ 
• 1 
4 ~bl~., 9. 
S Ibld., 8. 
6 Ibid., 4-S. u 
~ 
fi':!.na~'1ciQl arranbeillontl:.l rCblllrdl11g _ages or maintenance 
wera discussed. at tills time. :r tho patient could not work, and 
was not allf;lb1u ;Cor puo11c tissls tanco or rolitlt, 'the state 
;)Onrc.inb f: .. tnd was used. In 19h.2 tne amount provided was $22.,0 
par month, but, by 1949, it had been lncreased to $00.00. It the 
.pB.tlent was w1 thout tands, III smrd.l personel allowanoe was include. 
tn thi~ amount paid tor l>oard r..oct room, and the car.holder tumed 
it over to him as the need Qrose. 7 It the patient wae to work 
for all or pArt of his I'na1ntenanoe, the carehl:'lder had to'l1at 
the tasks that would 'be a.signed to him. 
After those arrangements were completed, the tentatly. 
plan was AubIU! tted to the hospital ph,.1 d. an tor tlnal approval. 6 
Once this QiJprova.l was obtained. the Chief Nul'.. waa lntol'fll&-!. of 
the date or plaoement 80 that the patient and hi. clothIng would 
be read7. It the pat1ent bad any money or personal belongIng. 
held tor hl.tU 1n the bualn ••• ol'tlce, the socIal worker (' olleeted 
and sli;~ned tot' th.a. the day he lott the hospItal. The family 
care status tON9 waa given at this time to the Information Clerk 
to 0. Incor;:)o".ted Into tbe p.rms.nent record. Irhe worker then 
went to the pattent f • ward. slf~ed tor hi. belonging., and acoom-
panied him in the hospital atatlon wagon to his ne\~' hOM. 'rhe 
7 
8 
9 
Ibid., 9. 
-
Ibld. 
-
Se. attached torm 1n Appendix V. 
"I 
:ue!l pat Lents had been to the oo.rber shop and tM WQilu:m to th. 
bes.~lty shOp on the hos.i:'! tal f.I"Jumls, so that they would look 
their best upon arrival. 
If necessary. the social worker spent some tIna help1ng 
the patient t'a:n111arlze him.self w1 th h.ta 3urroundln(,s, end thi' 
proved to be especially helpful to the older patIents, who were 
apt to be contused by a strange e~vtro~~n~. In one instance 
the soclal wOl"ker acco:'!lpani@d &n elderly man.. who. slnee he had 
been hosp1 tallzed many years, was a.ppreh.enalve about £;o1ng to a. 
boarding home. The worker helped him to unpack and then took hl. 
tor a tour or the neighborhood, which enabled him lat.~ to mako 
short excursions alone to purchase c16arettea and other personal 
itema. The worker notioed he stared at uv~r7one they paa.ed. 
Finally he re~rk.d. ~It Bure 1s nice to aee people w~o are amil 
tQg." When the worker took him baok to the caroholdar, he waa 
content to etay. 
At this point in the placement prooe.s, 1t was dlfti-
cult to determine accuratel,. the ability ot tho car.holder to pro. 
vide tor the needs or a particular patIent. Superv1sion ot tn. 
day ... by-day lIving •• 8 required· hefore the socIal worker could. as-
certain how adequately the ~ tient' 8 noeds were b'llnr; met 1n this 
regard. and the 8UOO •• S or the placement depended upon continued 
and .tfective supervision. 10 The social worker planned l~r home 
F Fr. , 
10 ibid. •• 7. 
"I 
V'laita ::so that both the careholder and the patient could !lave in 
""i v ldual Int~rvl$wa to J.laousa their respect-lv e prool~i1ul. The 
for,u.::r was to k~ep tUt) >liork~r Inforllled ut any chall6es in the pa-
tient' a behavior, and the patient could re61ateI' uny complaints, 
whethGlr about .rood, slaep1nt:; arranscnB nts. or the careholder'. 
treatment of him. Usually tha tirst visit was madewvlth1n a w •• 
after placement and, following thi.it J visits w.r~ on a monthly 
schedule.U The amount of auparvlsion, howover, depGnded upon 
the indivi<.lual pat1ent and careholdel". neporta ot the .. ta"ker t a 
v1sits were 1ncorporated 1n the patient' ••• dical record and the 
soclal worker t a reconwendatlorus detel"I111ned the treqacnoy 'Ill tb 
which the pat1ent v1s1ted th~ outpatien t clinic. 
In Chapter II, the patient waa cons1dered as he ap~.ar. 
betore and durIng his hospitalization; in this chapter. the rOQue 
la on the pa.tlant at the ti.me of placement. 'rhe information in-
clude. his liE,$, his rela. t1v •• , tb.e nWDoer of" pla cements, the 
type of placement., the length at placement, and the ~thod or 
support. 
Table II. in Chapter II, elve. tne age. nt the time ot 
a<Llliaaion, Tabl. XII showa the dlstr1bl.ltion accOl'Q1 Db to age and 
aex at the t~. of placement. 
-
11 Ibid., 6. 
" 
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TABLE XII 
DISTRIBUTIOW OIt" FAMILY CARE PA'1"IE'NTS ACCORDING TO SEX 
Am:> AGE AT TIME (F PLACEMl11n' 
Ase Group 
Total 
Under 20 
20-30 
)0-40 
40-$0 
50-00 
00-70 
10-80 
80 and OV81' 
Unknown 
14ale ~ Female 
'66 100 
o S 
6 11 
1 8 
16 13 
11 17 
14. 12' 
12 20 
o 13 
o 1 
Total 
166 
S 
17 
15 
29 
28 
26 
l2 
13 
1 
A majority ot the patients placed were tn the older age 
Bl'oupa, and 71 patients, or 43.3 per cent, were sIxty or over. 
~h. largest number, 32 patients, were in the 70-80 group. The 
table alao shows that the male patients placed tended to be 1ft 
the middle and older ase 61"0ups. There were more women than men-
1n. both th.e young.at and oldeat groups. The median Sf;. at the 
ttme of plaoement was 56.1, almost ten ,.ears older than the med-
ian age ot 46.9 at the time ot a&nlaslon to a hospital. 
Fop thepurpoae, of this atudl, the term "relative" .u 
,. 
h4 
sed to tnclud3 only parents, siblings, or childron. The s~clal 
I'ocords showed that, at the ttme of ad:n1ss1on, 132 of the 166 pa-
tents had rel"tlves; 32 had nore1atlves; and there 'NB.S no In-
ort'l113.tion in the records or 2 patients. 'there was no way of de-
el"mining accurately how many of these reli$ltlves had died daring 
he patIents' hospltal1~.tlon. 
or the 166 placement" 22 were r~pla~3ment •• and, of the 
)2, 15 wero second plaeement~, b were third placements, and one 
rQS a fourth placement. Addttional information was obtained 
htch includes the type ot place:nant, th.e extent of replace~ nt. 
ftth careho1ders, the length ot placement, and the method of' .up-
)ort. There were tour types ot placel'lGnts that wert) used, boat-d-
n£; homes, nut-s1ns homes, workin{; homes, and working instttution •• 
liable XIII shows the treqaeney wi th which each t,pe of place.m.en:t 
p;'as used durinG the first eIght yoars of the program. 
T/\, :CIIl, 
i::TSrrR! 4"TTTO;~ ~c'(':nr;I!~G '1"') y'"~r,!1 A'!\T!) TYPE Or<' ='L,,""G'3:\E~:? OF 
FAMILY CARE PA'l'!RNTS VROI! ClIIC~\GO STATE UOSl'ITAL 
Type or Ylacement 
Year , , .. - . i • 'l'atal 
Boarding Nu.rsin& t;,ork1ns working Unknown 
HOlUe Home Rome 'inst1tution 
I , , , ... • . 
Total 6& 20 20, 57 3 lb6 
1942 12 ) 2 9 2 26 
1943 3 3 0 1 1 8 
1944- 6 0 3 I 21 0 )0 
191+-> 1 0 1 6 0 8 
1946 0 0 0 4 0 4 
1947 0 0 1 0 0 1 
1948 17 8 7 10 0 42 
191+9 27 6 6 6 0 45 
" 
One hundred and twenty-three ot the lbb pat1ents were 
placed in eIth.er boardIng ho:ues or worklnt,; institut1on.s; 66, or 
39.8 per cent ot the entire group were placed in boardtng hO:11ea, 
57, or 34.) per cent, were in ~,arking Instlt utlor.fh F1ort,. pa-
tients, or 24 per cent, wore eqae.1)~ dIvided between nursirlG and 
wOl"klng homea. Information was not available tor ) patients, or 
1.8 pOl' cent or the total group. 
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"I The table shows a trend away from the workln~ place-
ment!! in fevor of bOftrdlng home placemen'cs dur1nc; the luter feu 
of' the progx-am. ThIrty-sIx pntlents were placed durlnt~; the f1N" 
two yaars of t~e prof-ram, and 1$ of these, or 41.7 per cent, 
were plaoed In boa.roinr; homes, while only 9 patlcnt!\ or 2$' per 
cent, were plnoed in workIng Ins;tltutlons. The ratio was Xle-
versed In the lears trom 194' to 1947, whE;,n 42 patients wero 
plaoed. or thess, only 7, or 10.6 per cent, were plaoed in 
boardln[, homes, While 31 patients, or 73.8 per cont, were placed 
in worklnr.; Institutions. There waa no slgntrlc.ant ohm l~e in the 
proportion ot nUl'stn$ or working ~~a used. 
In this tahle the Grrect ot community faotora 121 ab.own 
ata1n 1n th.e ldnda ot j:>laoementa that W41r0 &val1able. 3y t~l. 
yeaI' 19ltl+ there was an increasIng shortage 1n the labor market, 
and landlords were able to get more money tor their rooms trom 
war workers than the hospital could allow tor board1ng plao.m.nt~ 
Following the war, the nuaber of working placements, in propor-
tion tattle total prograRl, decrea •• d, but the acut.e hou.ing ahOl""o 
tag. oontinued unt1l 1948, when board1ns end nur.lng homes a~:.ain 
were available at boa~dlng fund rates. 
Board1ng homes 1n which the pat1ent wt:U'. provided with 
room and board ".re used. tor tw'') .t';f'Yff8 ot patient.. One type ot 
pa tlent r0.:l3flined in the home all the tim., in an arrangement 
sImilar to a nurslng home except tbat no special care was needed 
47 
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'rhese patients were usually tl'o. to leave the boarding home tor 
short per10ds of t1me. although tho oareholder kept .. oloae supeJ-
vislon ot theIr activitI... The other type ot patIent, however, 
was able to work at a regular job 1n the community and pay tOI' 
hIs room and bOard trom earn1ngs, and had sreater- freedom of ao-
t1 vl t,.. The Y. home ahowa bow the 8atH boardIng home could. be 
used tor both typo. ot pat1ents. 
The family group cortalsted of Mr. and Mrs. Y. t both 
about 6$ year8 ot age, and their 22 year old daughter. 
Thor.e were 5 married ohildren and 10 grandchIldren. all 
linnG out of tho holle. ThIs was a closely knit 1'amily 
group and the entIre tamlly gathered frequentl,to cele-
brate specIal ooo.sIGna. 
Mrs. Y. It the «uarehold.r, the dominant rlf~. ill the 
home ••••• d to be motlvated eQuall,. in thia undertak1ng 
by her d •• lre to 'do good' for re11{:':loua rea.ona, OJ' 
hoI' Intex.at in people, and by her wIsh to make mo118,.. 
She took two patient. 1nto her home and haa been under-
standing w1th botn. She baa recognized their 1nd1vidual 
needs and aoted aooordlngly, and has been able to use 
the aoelal wower's supervision. Yr. Y., a driver tor 
a delivery •• rvice, was a paaslve man who aoo.pte~ hi. 
wlte'. plana for the gl'Oup. 'fhe daughter had a waplI 
h-lendly personality and treated the patient •• a .a·' 
be.a ot the rami11. 
rh. home ltaelt wae a large, three-story house in 
a nloe re.id.nt1 .. 1 are., tastefully' decorated and rut"'-
nishea with period furniture. Each patient had a large 
sunny bedroom and had ace... to the whole noaa.. ~he 
patienta .ere expeoted. to join the family 1n the living 
room to watoh the televi.lon ahowl. The,. were treated 
aa membera of the famil,., joined ttl. tamll')" for all 
tleals, Bnd p.artlcipated in all fam1ly activIti... ;'\i'hen 
.pecial occaaiona aroatlt, they wore inoluded In the 
planning, and the other tamily members alway. included 
them when gifts were glven. 
The two patients had different need. which ••• med 
to be mGt by this environment. The first pa.tient to 
• be plaoed WIlS Art, a senl1eman 1n his aeventi... Art 
was very demanding of Mrs. Y's t1me, r&sentlng the at-
tent10n she gave to otbers. Mra. Y. wal tolerant ot 
thIs and, to counteraot 1t, encouraged Art to particl-
pate in outstde activities, wnlch inoluded an Old Peo-
pie.' Group at the local communl ty tH,nter and a 1"&11-
glo\l8 troup .in wh1ch he was tnter •• ted. Thi. pat1.nt 
was never able to make friends eaal11 and. was inclined 
to rely on the Y. tamt17 tor bia 8001al oontacta. He 
.a. very 1'000 or lira. Y. and om. led her t motner. • At-
ter a te. mentha, he waa glven a conditional dlaoharge 
to Mrs. Y. 
A few montha after Art f1rst oa_ to the Y. ho., 
• second patient, Bl11, a paranoid schizophrenic tn 
bi. m1ddle tbtrt1es, w.a plaoed 1n tbt. same home. Ue 
wae a graduate engine.r who obtained a good position 
and paid hi. own way 1n the Y. home. Man,. of Bl11'. 
dltflcultl •• had oenter.d around bi8 relationship with 
hi. mother. It waa 80m."hat surpr1a1n& that he made 
auch a good adJuatMnt in. the place •. nt, as Hr.. Y. 
resembled h1 •• oth.~ in many .aY8, w1th tho .... type 
ot personallt7_ There wa. a great ditterence, however, 
in the manner In whlch Mr •• Y. re.ponded to BIll'a In-
dl vidual ne.4a. lila mother had refused to IndulSe hl. 
hobby tor working on rad10 and televlalonlmprovementa, 
whil. Vra. Y. encouraged him to bring hi. equipment 
Into the basement and alao sugg •• ted he mli~:ht want to 
work 1n hl. own rooa. Hia mother had prote.ted it be 
tralded the 10e box'. but MPD •. Y. cUd not mind and 
even lett thInt's read,. tor his snaok.. The doctor, at 
the t1me of Bl11'. placement, waa doubtful of hi. 
abilIty to uke a good adjustment, but, atter one leal' 
in tbe Y. hom., Bl11 was continuing to adapt himself 
to a nOPmlll £a"11.tl,. .ett1ng. 
The Y. home i8 an ex&;;!ple ot the kind. of home desIred 
tor tamily care patients where tbe patiEnts are accepted .. a mem-
bers ot the tamI17 group. For this reason the home and the bome 
atmosphere were desoribed 1n greater detail than in the exartpl •• 
ot the other three type. of placement, the nu.raing home. the work-
ing home, and the working instltut10n. 
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"I In nurslng homea, patients were provided with room and 
board, with additional nursing 8erv10es available. 'rhe car.bold-
~ra usually had nursing experience and had faci1itle. tor caring 
tor patients with physical disabilitie.. In addition to _~lcal 
c_ref many ot the patl,ents needed constant sup.n1alon. An ex-
atuple ot th1a was thenuralng bome used tor Mari. I an aged, sen-
il. patlent who had auttered tor soma t1me with a thrombosis. 
This nusing home was located in a nice resident1al 
.action of a w •• tern suburb. As there waa a lawn ,an4 
garden, the patients had plea.ant sUl"1"oundlngs w1u" ... 
they could get fre.h a1r and sunshine. There .. ere ten 
elderly "omen in thia ftu.!'aing hom., each wIth her own 
room. 
rd.arte would treq;a. ent1y have roeourrent attaCk .• ot 
her phY8ical aUment, which would requiN her to have 
complete bed reat for two or thl-.e .. e.ks. During this 
tIme ehe would .have tra.,. •• rvice tor her mea1a, bed 
baths, and all the other car. her condition requlred. 
Tht. type .otoare "a. more expensive than ordinary 
boarding home 0&Jl8, but was possible tor liar!'. because 
ahe had 8.U .atat. ot her own and waa oble to afford 
the entire coat .fpo. her own resources. 
The third type of home us od was the working home. In 
a working home placement, the patient was conaldered to be a m .. -
ber of the tamily group, but waa aocepted by the careholder tor 
the express purpose ot doing certa1n tasks around the home or on 
the premises. By working in thia way, the pattent usually earned. 
hi. room and board plua a oerta1n amount tor apend1ng Ilu)nel. 
Betty. a young patient, was aocepted on thia type of arrangement 
to take oare or the aarehold.r'a mot be •• 
~be B. home was 1n an apartment bu1lding in a fairly 
cong •• t.4 district of the 01t7_ The oaraholder lIved 
so 
~ 
there alone wlth her elderly bedtast mother. Thi. woman 
had a moderate inoome and did not workJ however, abe 
needed someone to stay with her mother "heneyer abe lett 
the apartment. For t1118 reason she was willing to ao-
eept a tamily care patient 1n bel'" home. aetty'. job In-
cluded dressing the invalid and g1,,1ng her meal.. in ad-
dt tlon to helping with the lighter howse.oR a:r ound the 
home. Betty .ee.4 to enj07 her work wIth the elderlf 
wontan and came to look upon her aa a mother. It w.a. 
thererore, a great blow to her when .th18 woman d1e4. 
The oareholde. bad no turt~.r use tor aetty·e .ervice. 
and asked the aocial work.r to make other arrangements 
tor the girl. 8etty waa not ontl up.et by loeing bar 
friend but alao anticipated tbat the car.holder would no 
longer ke.p her. 1Ier behavior beOL-nG peculiar and sh. 
began actins out 80me ot her de1ualona. It waa nece.-
aary to return hoI' to tbe hospital. 
The \fox-king bust1 tutlon wa& tbe tOLlrth twe of plaoe-
ment u •• d 1n tbe fa-mil,. c al"8 prograa. Accordi ft.g to tht. plan, pa-
ttent. were plaoed ... regular workera 1n the institutions and re-
celved the a ... privilege. and pay aa the other employe" •• U.~· 
1,. room and board .ere provlded and oonsid"re4 as part or the eart: ~ 
Lngs. Mental hoapital patienta •• I'e conlidered to be •• peel all,. 
titted tor tht. t7Pe of placement, since tne, .ere accustOMed to 
institut10nal routine and work. At one .uburban hospital, the 
personnel manager told the 80clal work~r that the tamily eare pa-
ttents .ere tbe "beat .-ploy ••• " In the institutlon. An example 
or tMs t,.,e ot placement was the one given to Roaemery, a young 
patient, who waa placed on a working aasignment in a hospital in 
a ••• tern suburb. 
Rosemary waa given a Job working 1n the kitchen, 
with the personnel manager as her oareholder. She bad 
a room to hernelf tn on.e of two frame bu1ldings wh1ch 
wero located in the rear of the no.pital i:',round. and 
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'" which were used as do:rraitorioa tor th..) female employeea. 
~ach building had a reoreation room provIded with radio 
and reoord player where the girls could .pend thelr 18 1-
aure time. 
Informal activitl •• such aa card partie., plcnlc., 
and small parties woro arranged tor the employee. bJ 
the ca1'onoldor. Rosemary wa.8 inclined to lack initla-
tl •• 1n soc1al contacta so that it waa helpful wben tbe 
person 1n chars_ took an_lndtvldual intereat In allot 
the g1rl.. She eMouraged .RoaemaJ.7 to take part in the 
young people' a group. in the local pariah. 1.8 Roaemary 
could be diffioult to manase, thi.person trequently 
called the 800ial worker tor Interpretation and tor aug-
geatlona. 
These varoloWi placements are reproaentatlv. or the type. ot bo._ 
and workIng plac._nts that were usod. The amount ot 8upoI'Via1on 
whlch waa HQ.ulred on the part ot the aoclal worker varied not 
so much trom group to group as troID pattent to pattent in each 
group. The worker declded upon the amount at supervla10n eaoh .pa 
tlent aDd oar.holder might need and acted aocordlngl,_ 
1.'he aoolal Ncorda were revle.ed to determIne the ex-
tent of replaoements dU1"l_ the per10d coveped b,. tne stud),_ In 
the elght ,.8ar8 1nclude4, 91 d.ltterent home. Ol" lnat 1 tutlona "1". 
used, and ot tht. number, 17, or 19.4 per oent, .ere used tor on-
ly one patient. ~b1a meant tbat 20 aarehold.raJ or 20.b per cent 
aupervl.ed the remain1ng 89 pattenta. Approximately one tifth ot 
the car.holders •• re peaponalble tor more than hall' ot th& pa-
tlenta who .ere plaoed. or these 20 careholders, 2 supervl.ed 
14 pat1enta each, one supervised 9 patlenta, one superviaed 7, 
and one supervised $ pattentae Tw~ placements .ere used tor 4 
$2 
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patIents each, six for 3 each, and seven tor 2 patIents each. 
This may be signIf1oant, aince it was po.slble that, aa the care 
holder experIenced the satistaction or caring for such patlents, 
be would wlsh to contlnue working tor the Pl'Ogl"Ml III d help exten 
1. t In the cQJtlll\lDl '7_ 
In cons1d.rins plaoement, one ot the most 1mportant aa 
peets was tbat ot length. Because the period atudied covered 
e1r,ht year., it was posa1ble to determIne with 110_ validity the 
amount ot time spent on plao.ment. TWo seta ot tl~ •• are ~~v 
. In the following table, hOweyer, to show the results tor the pa-
tlents plaoed betore 1949. a8 .ell as tor the total group. !hia 
alve. a more accurate pIcture resardlns length or placement, 
sinoe tho •• whIch oocurred wIthin the last year or the study 
would nece.aaJtl1y be ot ahort durat lon. 
.>3 
TABLE XIV 
DISTRIBUTIOlf ACCORDIllfO TO LE'NO'l'U 0' PI.ACgMENT POR PAT!t:NTS 
PLACED fmFORE 194.9 AND FOR E1JfJ.'IRE tJTUDY GROUP 
Number ot Montha Number ot Patlenta Number ot Patient 
On Placement Placed betore 1949 In S tud.y Group 
. 
Total 121 166 
Uft48. 1 1$ 22 
1-) 1S 29 
)-0 19 36 
b-9 17 21 .. 
9-12 12 1$ 
12-15 16 16 
1,-18 b b 
18 .. 21 $ S 
21-24- 1 1 
24 and over 11 11 
Unknown q. 4. 
or the 4$ patlents plaoed 1n 1949, and not included in 
the first set ot tSgUP •• , )S •• re in the intervals under b montha 
and 7 .ere in the intervals betw.en b and 12 months. Thu8 tn. 
median length ot placement tor the pattents placed trom 1942 
through 1948, which 1. 7 montb8 and 28 daY8, ma,. be considered to 
'"I 
be more valid than the median length of placement tor the entire 
study group, whioh was 5 months and 20 days. Both sets of figure. 
ahow that the average tamily care plaoement was of ahort duration. 
Of 121 p1aoements prior to 1949. 78, or 64.4 per oent, 
~ere on plaoement leas than one year, as compared w1th 74.1 per 
cent of the total group ot 166 pat1ents lasting less than one yea! 
~he figure. tor the patients on placement more than one year .ere 
the s&~e tor both groups. TWenty-e1ght patients .ere on placement 
between one and two years, eleven patients for two years or long-
er. ot these 11 patients, one had been on placement tor a total 
ot 90 months, wh11e 4 others were on place.ent for oyer 40 months. 
ot the 4 listed as unknown, 3 were patients who had esoaped aome 
t1me between 1944 and 1948 when little superv1sion was possible be 
cauae at statt shortage. It waa not known how long th~se three 
patients remained on the placementa. 
The tinal aspect ot placement coneid.red waa the method 
pf support, "which include4 speoial provision by the State tor 
those who were without fund.. According to this provision, 
The state boarding tund may be used where the pa-
tient la without resourcea and where there ia no other 
governmental "agency responsible for hia support atter 
he leaves the hosp1tal. An indigent patient who returns 
to his legal residence 1s e11gible"for support from that 
loca11ty and will usually not need aupporttrom the hoa-
pital. Patients meeting the eligibility requirements 
for those spec1a1 categorie. ot public assistance pro-
vided by federal and state funda auoh aa OAA, ADO, /Old 
Age Assistance, AId to Dependent ChI1dren7 are eligIble 
ss 
.. 
in any part or thf2atate and wlll not require boardIng 
tund expenditure. 
Records indicated that 'boarding fund expenditur •• were made tor pa~ 
~l&nta eligible tor uld Age Assistance during the tIme that th ••• 
iaPpllcations were pending. Thla, and other forma of support, are 
shown 1n ~abl. XV. 
TABLl~ XV 
DIS"RIBUTI01~ OF P~MltY CAR're PNl'IENTS ACCORDING 
TO V~BOD OF FINAHCIAL SUPPORT 
Method ot Support 
Total 
Earnings 
Boardln& Fund 
Income or Rel~tlY •• 
Boarding JI'und. Partial 
PUblic or Private Agenci •• 
Unknown 
Number ot Patients 
88 
24-
21 
20 
8 
S 
'fhe 88 pa tlent. wno .. ere su.pported '01 their own eaJll1l1nga 
~omprl •• d ~.) per oent ot the total group. TWenty-tour of ~. 
12 Ibid., 11. 
••• 
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... ~atlents were Bupported by the stute boarding fund, whl1e 21 r.-
ceived support trom tnnt source, auppleu3ented by other moarus such 
aB inoome or earnings. The •• 41 .. pat1ents comprised 20.5 per cent 
:;,! the total group. 
This table shows that there was a tendency to place tl'de 
patIents who were able to earn th,tr own lIving. More tban halt 
(lh. patients were .elf-supporting and about one-tourth were sup-
~ort.d either entIrely or partIally by the InstitutIon. sam. ot 
~he8e received support trom the state boardIng ~d tor only one 
~r two months, or until theIr Old Age AssIstance waa tlluthol"lzed. 
In order to set some idea ot what the expend.1 tUNa iro. 
flhe state boarding fund. actually wcu·. tor a t:;iven ,..ar, the recordll 
~rom the ~uatness Otfice were studIed tor the year 1949. During 
IIhf.it ,..&.1', state boarding fund. wet's made available tor 24, pat1erlta, 
~or either total or partial support. A total or $),983.04 waa ~ 
)ut, or an average ot $16S.92 per patient. Thl. L~~nt was paid 
'or 70 months of care, or approx1mately three montha tor eaoh of 
he 24- patients. 
T~. review or the activiti •• involved In the placement 
roc ••• glv •• 80me indicatIon of what had to be dOne with tn. pa-
ient and the car-eholder in the preps ret ion for placement, and 
how. the soclal worker's functIon in the f a.m.1 17 care program. In 
ddt tIon, quest iona oonnected 'Ill th speciAl Idnda 01' plac.rnonta _ 
rought out in case histori •• , and this informatIon, oombined wIth 
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tne over-all activities, slv •• some indication of the variety ot 
factor. that aftect the total proce.a. 
CHAPT:::;.R IV 
TIt:; D18;)0$I1'101l OF THE 16& PATIENTS TIlROUGH THE 
.r'AMILY CARE PROGRAM 
In the p1"eee41ns chapters, the tamlly care program. was 
~xam1ned 1n an attempt to obtain informatIon abuut tbe type ot pa-
~1ents .elect.4 to~ placement and about the placement proc •••• 
I1he fOCU8 1n the preaentchapt4llr 18 on the dlspos1tion ot the 166 
latiente, and brief case hlatos-l •• tu·. lncluded to show the alx. 
lO.8lble dispositions. !h ••• dispositiona, wtth the exception ot 
~h08. 1nstano •• 1n whlchthe patient 4184. are consIdered 1n rel&-
~Ion to the dlagnosla, to the a~ount ot tIme apent 1n instt tut10na 
~rior to placement. and to the type ot placement. ·They include 
~bsol\lt. dlaohal"se, oond1t10nal dl.chal"ge, contlma.ed, d1ed, e.-
aped, and returned. 
I: th~ patlen~. adjusted •• 11 enough to rematn outside 
he hos pi tal, the proog1"1Wl waa corualdel'ed to be meeting. In" ome 
.&8u1"., the purpose of hospital a~~lnIatrator.. This was ace~ 
,. a crIterion 81noe the Pl"Otn.t11 had a dual purpose .. -that of pro-
1d1O£ the patIent uith a more iavorable environment and roe4uolng 
h. populat1on or the overcrowded instItutIon.. In the 11sht ot 
hi. purpose, satlafactort adjustment to family eare was the only 
S8 
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objective crt tarion that could be applied to allot the placelnenta 
On tho basis oflt, the placement from whioh the patient \1&8 not 
:returned to the hospItal 18, therofore, oon1.~ld.ared to be e. se.tia-
factory one. rJetoro evalua,tlng the d161'031. t:1on of the placement. 
in terms of thls oriterion, tho qusgtlon of the nWllber or montba 
that patients were able to remain ~ut81de t~w institution 18 con-
sidered on the baata of economic savinga to the hospItal. 
In hiG 19! .. 8 report the Deputy Direotorl of Mental Health 
Service made the paint that the atate 01' Illinoi. would aave 
$7.400 in ten rears tor each patient boarded out. This repre-
sented the a~ount saved atter deductinG t~ eoat or admlnl.t.~lng 
the taml1ycare proe:r:-am. The following table shows the dlat1"lbu .... 
tlon or patlents According to the number ot months on pl.a.cement. 
f I 
1 Dr. O. wiltrakla, in a report e;lven at a. Medical and 
Surgioal Staft m ••. tIng ot the Illinois Department ot PublI0 ~;.l­
ta:re, Janue.ry, 191t.S. 
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DISTRtBUTION OF PA~Hr.iY CARE 1,p.TTENT5 ACCOOn!l1G 
TO WUMr-;SR OlP r~ONTIt:1 ON PtACEYEN! 
Number ot Montha on Plac~~ent 
Total . 
Under 1 
1-) 
)-6 
&-9 
9-12 
12-1$ 
15-18 
18-21 
21-24-
24 and ovel' 
unknown 
t:u.m'beJ:9 ot Pst10nta 
166 
22 
29 
36 
21 
1S 
16 
6 
5 
1 
11 
4 
Of the 4 patlents 11s'ed .a unknown, 3 were recorded aa 
seaped, and 1t was not known how long they remained on the plaoe-
~nt before leaving withou.t permi.sion. The rem&lning 162 patiel'dlt 
.presented app~xlmat.17 1,))2 montha, Of' 111 years ot tand1, 
are. Accordlng to the figur •• quoted, th$ atate of Illinoia 
aved a total or $82,146 on tneaopatients. Thi. doe. not ahow 
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'" the total time the patlentsrorualnad outslde the hospital, but 
only that period when they were carrIed. on fam11y care ctatus be-
fore a tinal dIsposition was In:ade. 
An analY8ie ot tbe 166 placements showed that dispo.i-
tions 1'.11 into the alx elass:tflcationa Which have already been 
lIsted. The absQlute discharge, or permanent d1.aclmrge from hoa-
pital supervis1on, could be given to the pat1ent e1ther .. s recov-
e.ed. wIth his civil rights automat1cally reatoHd .. or as Improve. 
or unimproved. In the improved or unimproved £roupa, it was nee-
e8sary tor the patient to appear betore the County Court to •• CUR 
the restoration d elv11 rights. tn contl'ut, the condl tiona1 
d1scharge wa.. a fonn of puole tram the hospital in whlch the p .... 
tient continued under a limIted form or supervision, but with a 
1'81&.t11'$ or fXt1end asaum1ng responsIbility tor hI. act1vit1ea. 
The tem ·continued" applied to thoae patient. who were at.tn Oft 
th.l~ plaoementa a8 ot Jan1.UlrJ 1, 19$0. i'he class1f1cat ion "dl.d 
pertained to patient. who had died before they could be retu~4 
to the hoapltal. The disposition " •• cape4" was ;lven to tbo.~ 
patientB wbo lett the1. placementa without the peJ!'1l'dao1,on ot the 
hoopltal. "Returne4" applied to all patIents who had to be re-
tu~d to the hospital tor an1 reason. 
The following table ahow. the distribution ot the 166 
patients aocordlng to the t1nal dlspos1tion ot the placement. 
- , 
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TAHLl: XVII 
DISTRIBUTIOtl OF 166 FA11UT"Y C!l.fm ?Nr!1!:N~!1 
ACCORDING TO THE FIJ'Af" DISPOSITION 
Dtspost tlon 'Swab.,. of Patient. 
'fotal . 166 
aeturned 62 
Absolute Dlsohars_ 4S 
Continued 2~ 
Condttional Discharge 18 
E.eaped 12 
Died l 
Unknown 2 
This table show. tbat the largest Gambol" of patlents 1~ 
one GJIIoup were the 02 r.tuftled. 'rhla was 37.4 per cent of the 
stud,. gs-oup, and lett 102 patients, 01" 63.2 per cent, distPibute4 
in the other tlve cla.atticationa. ot theae patients, 45 recelvea 
abaolute d1scharges, wbile only 42 were in tho two groups of ·con-
tinued" and "conditional discharge." Patients in these fl'Oupa re-
quired continued supervIsion. 
~l •• or th.e six categorIes are given, ahowing wbat 
type ot a.rrangements wore made 1n terminating the famil,. care 
plaoements and glvl~"f, 801M indication of the l'ft&80na fol' the t,P. 
6.3 
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ot d.lsposi tlcm made. The flrs t Jlspoaltlon considered 1& "1".-
turned," which applIed to 62 patients. Some of the rec.aons 6:tv.n 
tor return1nf1 patients included the need. ot NOdical oar., the re-
quest 01' the patient or of the careholder, Bnd the requeat of r .... 
lntlv... one of tho patients stated simpl, that he wanted to N-
, 
turn to the hospital so that he . could "sit under the trees." ThAI 
tollowing summar,. ot the rocord ot a patient who had to be re-
turned glvIIs some lnd!.eatlon of the variety of factors that en-
tered into thts disposition. 
Josh, a 47 year old patient, had been hoaplta.11zed 
III years betore hi. plaoement 1n 1943. RiB diagnosia 
•• 8 "mental detective wIth alcoholism." He was a Junk-
man before adndsalon, and was •• pa:rated trOll hi. wtte, 
As he,was qUiet, good natured, and chaertul, Josh had 
been a tav~.lt. ~lth both the ~9tI.nt. and tho hospital 
pors"nf\~ ~ .. .Boc\lllU $& or his ~od work reco~d.. a job w •• 
obtained toJ" him at a amal1 hospital in the clt,. where 
be was pl'ovlde4 with living quarters. 
Joah was on placement tour ,.oars betore he wa. 
retumed. In ~at time, there were three d1fterent 
per30na supervising him, each ot whoa was !mpree •• 4 
b,. hi. wl111ngn •• o to work. The,. reported tbat. when 
sober, loeh could do the work ot two men, ho •• V6l', 
each was taoe4 with the problem o.t hi. drlnklns. For 
the first tew montha, be was on 11.1. {:';ood bebaY'lor, but 
then he began spending hi. whole pay check on drlnk11l8 
and was unable to '10 tit tor two or tl'lree 4&r8 tollo. ng 
pay da,. He caused. the hoapi tal endle.a trouble tak-
ins care .ot h1.m artar these f'sproea." The oareholder 
reported that the original cause ot hi. t~oub18 was a 
group ot women in the laundry wbo encouraGed htm to 
buy liquor tor them. As he liked the attent1on. he 
tried to make a blg -splurge" tor them. 
aecauae Jc:tSh W8.8 a valuablo employ.e wh~n Bober. 
the careholaer WAS willing to make allowanc.. tor him. 
On several o('c881onll he waa returned to the hospItal 
tor aver.lon treatment, but the results last.a barelf 
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a month at 11 tIme. For a "J~l.lle. the supervlaor,w1th 
th& 800ial worker' a pcu'ml:u,lon, gave Josh only enough 
money trora h!., salary to care f;Jr b.is L::.nedlato tJ~oda. 
'til tn the l'emalnder of the money she helped hI. to bu7 
clothIng and to QcewBulate savings. Finally in 1947, 
the social workor :rec&1vod a r'equ.eat to J.'I'et~a"n Josh to 
the hosp1tal. He had been intoxicated tor threo months 
and had set a fIre in the nelghoorho04. As he was be-
comIng a nolGhbol"hood nulsanoe, the olireholder said 
she could no longer oope w1th him. 
· The seoond oategol'1 1n sIze w.e "abaolut. dlscharge, ft 
wIth forty-tlve patlem;a. In determ1n1ng wbether or not the I'll" 
tlentll could roc.l •• this t1pe ot discharge, tn. P87ch1atrlst con-
aidered. not only the.if' unt .. 1 coadition al such, but alao .tn. 
amount and type of 1ndependent activit,. or \\bleh tbel a •• ned to 
be eap able. nay rec81 ve' an it abaolute discharge" as reeo'r .re4, 
onll •• venand one-'bIQ. t _nt118 att ... plac .... nt. 
ft.,. was only IS 1ea~. old when fIrst e~ltt.4 
to the mental hospital. He was in grade school, in 
the .e"ent1'1 grade. Bis 4. agnosia was dementia prae-
COlt, hebephrenIo, mental detective. ne did not wllb 
to ntUl"D to h1$ tamlly beca.u.s. hi. own parents dIet 
not want hI. and he would have to return to hi. t~and· 
parents who were veP1 elderl,._ Bi. uo~k record while 
in the hoa!, 1 tal "as l,;ood and 1. t Vlaa poaa bie to place 
hi. 1n III working instltution. 
At tbe time ot placement, Ray was 24 leara old. 
Ii. was able to l1ve at the Broall hospItal where .h.e 
waa employed. After being at this hospital only a tew 
monthS, he .ent to a distant suburb, on his day orr. 
and obtained III jab and III place to ltve. He explained 
this to tbe .",cial worker '01 2 aying. that he wanted to 
teel "he wa. belngtaken at lace value and tr6ated 
11lut ever:rone 01$18." 
This patient showed amaz1nt:; independence consid-
.r1ng the long perlod ot hospitalisation. When be re-
turned to the out-pat lent clink tor JOutlne e.x.&ldnation 
by tbe c11nic psychiatriat, it ... reoommended tn.t Ra, 
" 
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reective an "absolute c:U..8cll~rge" on the baaia ot hi. 
remarkable adjustment~ 
The third catego .. " ot "oontinued" had 24 patient., and 
mos t ot theae were plaoed wlthin th.e last Jear ot the porlod 001-
ered by thia study. One ot theae was Alloe, who was placed 1n 
July, 1949. 
Alice waa a SO year old woman, separated from her 
husband. She had b •• n hospitaliled three tim •• tor a 
total or two year., and the diagnosIs was manio deprea-
alve, manio state. Following a course ot electro-ahock 
treatment, she had reoovered sufflciently to leave the 
hospltal but was "not wanted" by her husband and had no 
other relativea. The ward ph,.81clan reoo.i'll.lltended tamil,. 
care placement. . 
A plaoellent waa made tor Allce 1n a wo*lng home 
where abe was to do the coolrin;.? and. part of' the houfie-
cleaning_ 'the tamily ~oup consisted ot the oal"enoldep 
and her employed aon.. Alloe seemed to be g.ttlnt~ along 
fairlY' "ell until the oarenolder decided to marrY' a 
man w1 th two children. Aa thla meant tba t A110 e _ou14 
be cookinG tor ttve poople, ahe decided this would be 
too much work for- her. She tound a room 1n a neigb.bar-
hood hotel and obtained a job doing houaek.eplng ~ork. 
'l'he aoclal worker approved the move, but t.housbt tn.dio 
Allce needed oont.lnued suporvla.lo!l. at th.is t1tole.Con. • 
•• qu.ntlf, the dJ.aposi tian was tnQ;t 01' "oontlnue4." 
The fourth category was "cond!~lonal dlscharge," and 
18 patients .ere inclUded 1n tMs group. These pat1ents still 
n •• 4e4 sup6n1810n, bu.t anang.monta other than famil,. care oould 
be made tor them. Ten ot the 18 patients who received "condi-
tional dlscharge." "ere eligible tor Old Age'Asslstance, whlch 
they could not receIve it they .ere on family eare status. Pour 
patlents had recovered suffiolently 80 that rellll.tlves .ere wl11-
Inr, to assume responal bIll ty tor them. The remainIng tour were 
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... discharged to the careholder. The followlng e1cerpta ahow some 
of the dIfficulties that made it nec.aaQ~y to retain some form 
of supervision tor aome ot theae patIent •• 
John. 78 1ears old. was diagnosed fl. p~1ehoal. 
with cerebral arterioaclerosia. ae had no relative. 
to talte oaro ot b1m.. Be bad been kind to a fellow pa-
t1ent, however. and when this tllaO died. hi. :ii_tar off-
ered to take John into he1'" ho_. The investigation ot 
her home 8ho".d. a aeven room apartment .111ch was clean 
and pleasant, with adequate plumbing, but 8ituated 1n 
a poor noighborhood. The woman had unusual 1deaa about 
medical care, butane waa warm, Jovial, and interested 
in John. It wa. decided that, although the careholder 
(alater) was eccentric, she oould provide the patient 
with a comfortable home. 
At th. time of hi. placement, the physician'. re-
port stated that John was on a salt tree diet, was too 
. old to work, and forme,.ly,uuulu,lted other patient.. He 
11ked hi. nell ho_. enjoyed Mrs.Kta c:)okl:1lG. and holped 
her with the dishe. and other errands. Atter he ••• 
there a tew months, nowever, he began to complain that 
she 1Ias "picking up boy fr1ends." 
Application had been made tor reinstatement ot 
Johnt 8 Old Abe Asaiatance grant. When tbis was acoepted, 
It was nec •• sary to trans!e%" Jo1m to the •. tatue of con-
dl tlonal discharge 80 that he would be eliGible to 1· ... ' 
celve the cNnt. In vl.w ot (118 coaplaint., whethe" 
realistic or not, the pS1chiatnat and the soc1al worker 
dec140d to dlechars& John condit1onally to the Social 
Service Department rather than to Mrs. K., as was orig-
inally planned. 
Following that deolalon, John UXldenC'l t an ope~­
at1on, and. following thl.a. required much ext~a care. 
He could onl~ b. red liquId tood through a tube. AOW-
eVer, Mrs. K. enjoyed caring for hta and wanted to keep 
hIm. as long aa posalble, .a "be f.els at home" with her. 
When the tlrat year on conditional dlscharge was up, 
the pSYChiatrist said that John had not recover_d aut-
tlcient17 to receive an absolute d1scharge, yet he d14 
not need to be "turned to the hospital at that t1:auh 
The psych.Iatrist, therefore, ex'tended the condl.tional 
disoharge for another year. 
I 
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The tilth categopy 18 "escaped," and only 12 of the lb6 
patients W8re listed undel' this rroup. It & patien.t was misaing 
fOJ! twent:r-toul' boura without permission,he or aha was listed on 
the hoapital reo.ord& ata escaped. None ot tha twelve retul'Md to 
their plaeelll8nts. In 80m., 1na tanoe., when the pa tlent. were not 
heard from agaln, and many ye ••• had pasaed, they were considered 
to be recovered, and .ere dl'scbargec1. Blaie Wft. one of the pa-
tients who uscape., was eventually 11s tsd .a auch, 81 d waa never-
beard tPOm. 
Elate, a $6 18al" old, single, .. hite patient, he,d a 
dlaf~o81a of psychosla, syphili •• ith •• ningo-encephal-
itls. Sbe .bact b ••• traveling throtlgh Chlcagoon h.,.. way 
to CaJlto~la ~en ahe applied tal' help Ira. Trav.lers 
Ald. Beeause Qt ~r psychotic behavior, ehe .a. hos-
!l1 tall •• d. ,'- ' 
11s1e waa t •• ate. tor ayphil1s., She wOPked c\~', 
the ward and wae very coop~ratlv.. '(:hffn bJtought 'b.-
tore the med.Ioal atatr tor coulderatlon tor 41 .. ,,}uutg •• 
_he waa declarod to be i_roved enough to 1.eave thlt 
boapltal, and the dootors reeo_ended a randl,. caN 
plaoement. The 80clal worker arranged to bave Elal. 
peleased to the Salvation Arm, and to work at a local 
hoapital wblch dld not have livlns quarters for Ita em-
pl01···. 
mlal. was v&~ G1clted about leaving and wa. con-
tldent abe would. "make good." After place.ent, abe 
showed sr.at ln4.pend.enoe, adJu.sted .811. and W8. 
nel thel' timid DOl' tearful. Her aupervisor at the local 
hoapltal liked her VG'I!f muoh and managed to ~:;.t her a 
roOl.l 1n ,the, nura... hoM. Elale did a good Job and 
looked tONard. to .reoef.ving lin ab.olute dla.cbarg;e cn 
hep t~.~ .. d~ ,,'i,1 ~ tt' t.her outpatient clinic. ThI8 .... 
not granted, and Salvation,Army continued to be re-
spoMlble. 
It waa following thls visit to the cllnio that 
Elale disappeared. Tbe auporvlaor reported to tM 
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soclal worker that Elaie had been very upset about not 
reo.1Ying har absolute dlachftrge and ha.d cried con-
stantly a£ter her return to the ollnic. Suddenly sbe 
had paoked her belongings and lett. She ~old a friend 
that ahe was co1ng "to Californla or New York" where 
ahe would have .. someone to laugh w1 th.: She .aa Ii. ted 
aa ".scaped," and was n&v~r heard trom. It was asaumed 
that ahe h~d carried out her plana to go to her frlends. 
Th. sixth and tlnal ca tegor1 waa .. dlod." Only three oj 
the patients dled while on placement. ot .has on~ was A~hur. 
Arthur .as a 01 year old patlent, d1agnosed poat 
traumatio parchalla, with poat traumatic enteeblement. 
~Vh.n he .eoovel'"e4 tram the psyohosi., there was no 
place tor bl~ to &0. tIla onll rela ti ve wa. a bl"othcu.·, 
an Old Age A •• ietlll Ce recipient, w,hQ .. a. unable to 
help Arthur. although be was intere.ted 1n him. 
This brother helped the 80clal worker fln4 a room 
tor Arthul' w1 tbin a block of hia own apartment. Thi. 
made it po_aible tor Arthu~ to talc8 man7 ot his meal. 
w1th hi. oztotbsr flAil 1;..0 vialt with hizrt whenever he wae 
lone.ome. When tbe brother· died after 81. month •• 
Arthur was. very de,pCi'nd.ent and was l'l!UIOVed to a I~e.i.ng 
home where he eould receive additional eare. He aD-joyed taking walks and sitting 1n the n •• rbl par~. on. 
8u.mmel" day, after taking a long walk, he ratumea to 
the nurslng home, compla:tnln~~ ot a pa1n In hi. heart. 
He died wlthin ate. mlnut ••• 
Th ••• excerpts give some indication ot the v&r1.'1 ot 
factors that are involved in the 1ndividual dlapo81tiona. In re-
Bard to the study group as a whole, however, thG disposItions are 
~on81d.red In relat10n to the diagnose., the l&ngth or time 1n 
instltut10ns before plu. ... nt, and the type ot pla(Htlftent. 
~h~ d1apotil t '.OM of the 106 placEtil1enta are shown 1n 
rable XVIII aocording to diagno.t10 cla.alt1oat.ion., Which ar. 
divIded tnto two maJor groups, the organio and the functional 48-
turbanoe •• 
.' 
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TABLE XVIII 
TR$ OISTRI~lJTIO. OF 106 FAMILY OARE PA~IENTS 
ACCORDIWO TO 0151'081'1'101' Atm DIAGiiOSIS 
Diagnosis Disposit1on Total 
Ret. Al> Cont. CD ESC. Died unk. 
Tot.al 62 ,,,5 24- 18 12 3 2 106 
Or£anic 36 15 16 13 4 2 2 88 
rsychosla, Cerebral 
a ~ 1 1 Artel'ic)8clfJroa18 12 1 1 27 Senl18 Psychosl. 10 ~ 0 0 0 f£ Alcrb.ollc psychosIs S 1 0 1 0 0 
paycboals. S1Philla S 2 1 l 2 0 1 1ft Psychosl., Epl1epaJ 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 Poat-Traumatl0 
Psychosts 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 
, ' 
Fun.ctlonal 26 )0 a S s 1 0 78 
Schizophrenta IS 19 $ 2 6 1 0 46 
Manic neppe •• iv. 1 4 1 0 1 0 0 7 
Psychoneuro"ls 1 .) 2 1 0 0 0 7 Involutional 
Psychosl. 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 6 
P."chopathio Per-
~ 8onalit, ~ 1 0 0 1 0 0 Mental Detective 0 0 0' 0 0 0 Paranola 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
The patient. 1n the orsanic alas.lrieat1ona bad a 
.11ghtly hIgher rate ot return than tho •• in the functional ~~ 
pt tho org_10 patlent., 40.9 per, oent .ere returrned, wh.tle oftm. 
runettonal patient., 32.9 percent .ere returned. There wal • 
Iaore signifioant dlfterenoe bat.e.n the organ1c _d the tunctlonal 
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groupe 1n the other tive catogories or disposition.. More than 
twice a. many trom the funotional classifIcatIons .ere glven -ab-
solute dIscharge." as trom the organIc group •• 
For tne patlents who requIred continued 8upervialon with 
the dispositiona, ~contlnued" or "oonditional dlach3rge." the 
ratio was rever •• d. There •• ro'mor. than twice .a many organio 
aa tunctional patients with en. ot these dispositiona. The r ... o~ 
tO1/' thi. dlat.rlbut.1on lay S;n the ne.d ot the organIc pat lenta tor 
continued auper'l181on. alnoe pa:tIenta 1n tbia group do not '!"'",apond 
to envIronmental chang.. in the way that patIents auttering from 
itunctlonal dIsturbance. treql1ently do. Theae flgurea tHtem to in-
Id1cat. that, 1t patients with functional disorders did adjust well 
~nough to remain out or·th4 hoap1~al. they usuall, •• re Able to 
~.oure an "absolute discharge.-
Table XIX abows the dlapositlona in relation to the nwa-
Iber or "ear$ In institutions prior to placement. 
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TAB!.r~ xu 
DISTRIBtlTIOI 011' 16& FAMILY CARE PAfl'IENTS ACCORDING 
TO DISPOSITIOH AND '!'IME SPENT IN IH!~~tTUTIONS 
I'umb.,. of Dtsposition 
Ye.s 11'1 
InstItutions net. A.D. cont. e.D. Eae. Pled Unk. 
. 
Total 62 45 24- 18 12 l 2 
Unti.. 1 12 9 S 1 ) 0 1 
1-) 16 12 14- S 4 0 1 
3-6 11 S .3 0 3 0 0 
6-9 (;) 7 0 2 0 1 0 
9-12 9 2 0 2 1 0 0 
12-1$ 1 S 1 0 0 Q) 0 
15-18 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 
16-21 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 
21-24 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
24 and oYer 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 
tJnknaum 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Total 
106 
)1 
$2 
28 
16 
14 
1 
4 
3 
1 
3 
1 
~ 
The median time apent in institutions by the fami1,. car. 
patients was 2 yeaN. 9i montb.e. Tht8 table shows that mol'8 than 
halt ot the patients (89) hadna .. n hoapltallaed tor lea8 tbaa 3 
,. •• 1"8, and that 117 patient., or 70.) per cent of the stud,. group. 
were hospitalised tor leas than 6 ,.ea1"8. ot the •• 117 patient., 
·12 
"I 45. or 36.4 per oent, were returned. to the hospital. The 48 pa-
tlents who had b.en hospitalized lonb8:J.'f than • years bad Ii a11ght .. 
ly better average of' a.t1.1'&oto17 p1ace:runts, wtth 1'/ patient •• 
or 3S.3 per cent, baing returned to the hospital. 
Although lODger periods or hoapltall~atlon have b •• n 
conaldered detrimental to the patlent.a abtltty to adjust outside 
the Instltutloa. tbl. d1d not hold true for the study group. 
Eighteen ot the 166 pattents had been 1n the hospital for 12 or 
more year.. or tbes., only 2 werc returned to the hospltal_ 
llalt oe the 18 pattent. had a dlasnosla of schlsoplu·onla. The •• 
nine had a rather' remarkable 1"800rd, '1 recGlvlng absolute dis· 
char,.a, one, fA cornU tional dIscharge, and one belni~ 11sted .a 
escaped. 
Tho cIa. airiest lona 1n 'table XIX which b.a4 the 1 .. seet 
ratio ot unsatisfactory placements .sre the ~oup, or patient. 
~bo bad been 1n inatltutlona from 9 to 12 and Ira. ) to 6 yeara. 
In the 9 to 12 lear group, nine ot 14 patlent. plaoed, or ~3 
,er e.~t. wore retu.nea, While in the l to 6 1ear group, seventeen 
ot the 28 pa.tlenta, or 60.7 per eent •• ere X'etumed to the hoapl-
tal.. 
In addition to the dlagnoala and the length or tIme in 
:the ho.;pl.t~l. another' te-etor 0':)nI141o"'04 was the t1J)e ot placement 
~h.t was uaed. Table XX aho.. the distribution of the patient • 
• ceordlng to the disposition and type ot placement. 
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TABLE XX 
DISTR!BT.1'rIOI' OF 166 FAMILY CAlm PATIENTS AOOORDIlfG 
TO DISPOSITION AND TYPE (7PLAC~;~tr.r 
Type ot 
Placement 
Disposition 
Ret. A.D. Oont. e.D. Eac. Died. Unk. 
. 
Tot.l 62 45 zq. 18 12 3 2 
Boarding Home 20 14 16 10 3 3 0 
WorkIng lnat1-
25 .$ tntlon 2) ) 1 0 0 
NursIng Home 11 2 4- .) 0 0 0 
jwopklng Home 1 4 1 4- 4- 0 0 
Unknown 1 0 0 0 0 0 2. 
Td; a1 
.,166 
66 
57 
20 
20 
.3 
The g70up or patients placed In boarding homes had the 
,~ll •• t par cent retumed to the hospItal. wIth 20 ot the 66 pa-
11ent •• or ,)0.3 per cent, returned. or the •• 20, 12 pati.n~a had 
ell-sanic and 8 had functional 41sorders. Fi1'ty-tlve per cent ot 
1~. twenty patients who .ere placed In nursing hom •• returned; ot 
1 In- eleven patIents In this group, ten had organ1-a diagnose •• The 
E~OUP placed 1n working institutions a180 had a high percentage 
) eturned, 1J1'tli 23 ot the 57 patIents, or 40.3 per cent. In the 
lorking home.', 7 of the 20 patients, 01" 35 per cent, r..ad to b6 
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'lho patients 1n the wol'klne; instltutioM had the larg •• i 
number ot patIents receiving "absolute dlacbn.rg.a;" 2S patient •• 
01" '4-3.9 pel' cent, .. ere given this d1acharge. 'l'1l1rt •• n, or .11gb" ' 
more than halt" ot tb!s nuuaber, had tb.e dia.Gnosis or schizophrenia. 
and ten ot these had been hospitalized £01" more than eisht fear. 
prior to placement., !he patients in the nurs1ng hOM8, W1 t1'1 tbe 
hltbeat percetlta£e o~ r-etul"'Qll, alao had the smallest pel'centage 
(10 per oant) ot absolute discharge •• 
Of tbe 2~ pat1ent. who were stl11 on fL~117 oare place. 
unt., two-third. were in boarding homos. Halt ot the 24 patientl 
.e,.. either 8eml. or were au.ft'e,r1ng i"'rom c.~.bl:'al arteZ'ioaclcl'oaiI 
and 19 had been h08pitalized tor le.s tl~ 3 years. More than ~ 
ot the pationts .ecelv1ns "o011d1 tional dischargee" were in bo&_ ......... 
hOlM., and 13 ot the 18 patients had organiC diaorder.. s ••• pa. 
tlent. In thia gl'oup bad been hospitalIsed 118a than ane Y •• ~. 
While 12 were hospltal13ed leas than 3 years. J~ .• tor the patIent. 
llated .a ".scaped, ft 9 or the 12 were on work1D6 .aalsnmenta. aat 
8 ot the 12 pattent. had functional dl.turbanc ••• 
The placement. .er'. oonsldered 1n reb"8rd to the ell.poIIS ... 
tlon ot each.· ; There .e" many factors tn aaeb plao8lant whloh 
could DOt be treated statlst1cal17 and to indloat. some ot tbe •• , 
c •••• x~pl~. "'ere 1no1".ue4,. !he •• ahowed 80" ot tbe 41ttlc.ulUNl 
involved 1n an objeotlve oonald.~tlon ot tbe ~e.ulte ot the plac.~ 
1Mnt •• 
CONCLUS!OJS 
Analysis ot the 100 case. oomprislng the study group 
,howed that succe.stul plaoement ot patient. depended upon careful 
~.l.c'lon of both the patient and the plaoement. Selection ot tbe 
. 
Parmer rested with the pnra101an, and of the latter, with the ao-
lal wo~ker. In general, two types of patlent. were placed, tbo.e 
'1 
ho n •• ded merely ~u.todlal care, and those who could benetlt th.~ 
,.utlealiY from contact with tam1l7 l1te.'l'be home. seleoted bad 
o ~.t. not onl7 eertain physical requirements, but alao had to 
~Gt the emotional needs. of per8on. who •• re mentally 111. For 
hi. reason, thfl attttu4 •• ~t members of the Musehold. to~ard un-
al tllness hQd to receive major conSideration. 
Durin; the firat yoara ot the pro~am more ~.n war. 
laoe4 than women: how •• er, tMl'O .. a. a shitt In 1945 arid 1949. 
hen three tImes aa many wo_n aa IBln wore pla.ced. Thi. sh1ft 
ppeaNd to be related to the overall eoonoa1c picture, tor the 
arllet1' assignment. were predominantly working aaalgn."I18ots; wh11e 
he trend later was toward boarding homes Which preterred women 
atlenta. 
Data obtained tl"Onl th. 8001al historie. gave a composite 
letur. ot'the 80clal caaract.rlatlc$ ot the study group. The 
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• median age of the gl"Oup was 47. but the majorIty or the patte.ts 
(99) were wer SO yeara ot age. More than two-thirds ot the gro\Q 
was n#ltiv6 born and the maJol'It1 were white. The la.s-gest rell-
gloua group was P%'Qte.tant, "hIle the next leu-sea twa. Catholic. 
In regard to marital status, the larg.at number (62 ) belonged to 
the "single" pouPI how.ver, ot. the Ibl patl&nta for whom the _ ... : 
1tal status was known, 01.5 per cent, or 99 patients, had at one 
t1m. boen marrled. The ocoupatlons included a largo variety ot 
job., but the largest singl_ group .a. tho servlce group. Tb18 
g.tt'Oup beat fItted the Job plac.eulenta which were avaIlable. 
Medlcal inrorutlon sbowed that the 16b patients .ere 
dlvlded rather ovenly betw.en the organIc and functional dla~ 
.lth S3 per oent talling 1n the organic, and 47 per oent, 1n the 
functional, classifications. Three diagnoses accounted tor 100 o~ 
the pattents: aoh1:cphrenia, 48; psychoai. wIth cerebral a~t.rI0. 
ao1 •• oal., 27. aenlle pS7ohoa1s, .25. Le.a than halt ot the pa-
tlents had physical illnesses or disabIl1tie., many ot th ••• con-
ditions .ere contributorr to tbe montal illnes.e., whil. others 
•• l'e co.nOB 1n persona ot advanced aGe and had no apparent conneo· 
tion wIth tbe mantal condlt1on. 
Four type. or plaoements .8N usedl boardinghom&., 
nursing he-sacs. worklng bo._" and working lnatltutlcma. The type 
selected depended upon wbether tbe p~o.. of placement ••• o~.­
tod1a1 or therapeutIc. Tbe _Jorit7 ot the pat.ients •• re pl.OK 
1 4 ,; ; 
" 
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\n either board1ng homes or working lnatltutlona. Ie the 1 •• ' 
two ,.ears of the period studIed, the t~nd he.. been toward plaoe· 
mall, in boardlng~om •• ! ot the 97 car.holder. ue.d ;:luring the 
eight yeara, 77 were uaedtur onl.,. one pat1ent, while the rema1n-
Ing 20 eareholde1"8 8upew\sed 89 ot the patient.. The place"l'lt • 
• ere ~f ahort d~atlon, w1th·~.lper cent lasting 1 ••• than ODa 
year. The m:edla."ltlme ot placement was ;; l1lOntha and 26 da".J 
however, axcl~d1ng the 45 patIents placed in 1949, the median 
time on pl~cement was 7 moftths and 23 daY8. More tban halt ot 
the patients earned all or part or thatr support, wb11 •• l1ttle 
more than ono-fourth were bupported eltner totall, or partlallF 
bl tr~ state boardlnh fund. 
It ,the patient was able to rema1n ou.t.lde ot tbe hoep1-
tal, the, placement. waa consl deroa to be aattaraeto,.,. to'/! the pur-
po •• ot this study. Ualns thie oriterion and eons1d.~lng ~. 
'De ot placert4&nt, the b •• t results .eemed to be attaIned 1n tbe 
boardIng home., w1 tb only 30 per cent ot the 66 patIent. belq 
returned to tbe hospItal. Thirty-tlve of tho 20 patIents 1a 
working home. were returned; forty pcp cent ot the 57 patIents 
1n wopkll'lg institutlons •• pe 1"etumedJ fitty-rlve per cent, tIw 
largest percentage, of the 20 patlents ln nur.Ing home. we" ft-
tumec1. ~~epe wae no .1p1tl~Hlnt dltteNnce 1n tbe nwaber re-
turned 1n terma of dlasnoatlc clasaltlcatlon. that la, .he~r 
th$ disorder was organIc or ,functional. TwIce.a.an1 patIent. 
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pecelvins absolute dIscharges had functIonal dIagnose. a8 had o~ 
l;,,;anic disordera. On tho other hElnd, ot the t+2 patIents with "OO! I-
t1nua4- and "oondttlo~l dIscharge" dispositiona, mo~e than twlc. 
as many suffered trom oX"gan!e as from functional disturbances. 
It 18 dIfficult to state definitely what type ot patIent 
_4. a aatlstaetOl-1 adjustment,-sinee there wore man,. intangible 
tactors, such a& the patient's own teeling ot security or insec-
W!'lty and hI. abI1tt,. to fInd satisfaction Inper:sonal relation-
ah1pa, whloh had to be taken into cOZlaldert;ltton. In t;enoral, hOi I-
ever, patients with organIc d1fi5~oaes had a slightly higher rate 
ot peturn than p~tl.nta with tunctional aiaturbance. In rega~ 
to type or plaoeunte, nur,1ng home. had the hI.hest perem tage 
or returna, while boarding hOlM. had the lo ••• t. 
Corre.pondence bet •• en the Chlef ot Social Serv1ce 1n 
Institutions and tll~ Chief Soclal Worker, relJ::t lve to the pro-
gr •• aot the p""0f;ram, was made ,,;val1able to the wr1tt.r. This 
c.opre.pondenoe lnd1eatttd tbat the program had not expanded .. a 
mUfJb n. wall ;;>:rlg1nal17 fantlo1patad, during the peJ*1 od studI.4. 
Thta slow1ng up was probably due, atlea~t In part, to the dis-
ruption ot fa.ml1y llte tilat accompanIed the war and poat-war pep-
lode. IndustPy'a demand tor labor meant that man,. women who m1Sb 
UDdal' ot!w.1' clreurutane •• bay. boen interested 1n patients •• re 
them •• lv •• employed. For othera, the houlln£ .hol"tage made 1t 
1.m.posslble to'/! them to take an extra pora;) n into their homee. 
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even though they •• re tnteres'ted tn <1011'1& '0. The correspondene. 
alao indloa.ted that plana were being tarr.1\llated, at the end ot 
the eights 1ear pe:rlod, \0 increase the extent and etteGtlveneaa 
ot 'the program. 
In the memt1za4), 80me adjustments in proceduro were In-
dloated by the study. There would be practioal help 1n the In-
olualon, in each soc1al histos-y, ot It specific concrete evaluation 
of the oareholder. This should include his attitude toward pa-
tIents, his mothod., or 1\&ndl1ng problema, and the ways in whlch be 
.as or help to the soc1al worker. Such Into~t1on would be valu-
able 1n r~l~lon to replacement •• 
The Soc1al Service Department could a180 make a aign!t!-
oant en ntrlbut10n to the total pro~;ram it it could work out 80._ 
11atem which would provent patients trom being ttloatff in the 1n-
stitution, ahraply b.~nu8e there ion no one to press tor the1r dis-
charse. Jarfar,1 d18cu~8ea this problem and rerers to a plan 
1188d at tho' Kankakeo Noopital 1n 1933, accordt 1'1& to whicbl 
, 
, W1 th tha pu.rpose 01.' discharging eveX7 llnproved patient 
who was parolable, a card fl1e was aet up 1n which a 
card wsa plaoed ~n the p8t1ent t a admissIon, to be re-
vl.".d thJ!tee months lrttar. This 8.utomatlc review ot 
cases ox-ought to attent10n those who, wezoe recovered 
but not 'paroled, and dIrected effort tow.rd thoil" par-
ole. • • • 
1 Stuart K. Jattary, .entalll m. in Il11n01s, eh~eago, 
~942, 134.. 
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... It some method, aueh as this, ot reaching all patIents could be 
developed. patlants ;tt1,ght be provented trofll becoming 80 ftlnstlt-
utlonGlll%.d" that 1t 1s difficult, and 60mIJtimea impossible, to 
persuade them to laave the hospItal, even when they are ready tor 
plaoement and when place.ent 1s available to them. 
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APPi.1fU1X I 
Il11nQis Revi.ed statut •• , 1939 
Chapter 23 - Section 2& 
Insane pattents o~ inmates or patient. of charitable 
institution. may be board.d out~ 
Any insane patlent 1n an1 SLate hoapltal tOIt the inaane, 
any l1uaate ot the st. Charles School tor Bo,.8 or the 
state ,ralning Scbool tOJ! 01rl. exc.ept inmat •• cODdttect 
by anJ Court ot the Un1ted states or any lnmate or pa-
tIent of an,. Sta.te charlta_bl$ 1nst1tution mal be placed 
at board 1n a sultable tam1ly home b1 the Department ot 
Public 1':1e1£8re If ... 14 department cQnaldera auch. cours. 
expeel. ent. The coat to tbe state of the maintenance of 
an,. such hoarded out p.tlent ahall not exceed the aver-
age par capita eost of ma!ntenance 1n the lnatltutioft 
trom Which such patlent 1s board~ out. nilla tor tbe 
support ot a pattent 80 'boarded out shall be payable 
l'ftonthly out ot the proper maintenance funds and ahall 
be audIted a8 are other acoounts ot the department. The 
department ahall caws. all ptn~eons wI~o are boarded out 
by it 1n tamily ho .. s at publlc.~pen8e to be visited 
at least once each three months. Upon the eompltdnt ot 
any boarded out patient or of any responsible c1tl.en 
or member of the household wtuu'o Buch pa ttent 1e boarded 
out, the departlftent lmtfledlate11 shall lnvestigate, and., 
it neeUul, such patient ahall ·08 rem.oved f. t once to the 
institution ot W1'110h he was an inmate or patient before 
he was boa.rded out or to another board1ng, place. "here 
there 1. no complaint. tbe depart.1l1ent shall caus. to be 
removed. 8$ji)ove, any pat1ent, who, upon visitatlon, 1. 
found to oe abused, neglected, or lmprope.rly cared tOJ! 
when boaPded out In a tamily home. Th. dfp artmant _,. 
permit any boarder temporarily to leave custody aa an 
insane person in charge of his i,;uardlan, relative., 
friends, or bJ bimself, tor a perIod not exoeeding one 
year, and lHy rece! ve hLn again .into sucb cuatody wheft 
.. 
retu~.4 by any such guardian. relative or fFlen4. or 
upon hi. own· application, within suoh pfiiJrIod, wIthout 
any tUl"'ther order ot commitment and may, during lUoh 
tepOl'al"1 abaence, aaalat 1n hls maintenanoe to an 
anaount not exoeed1Dg the. rate paid tor hia boaN wnen 
boarded out In a tUlll,. home b,. tbe Department. 
In plaal ns any aMld under this Act, the ctepaJ'ltmc t 
ahall place such chIld aa tar .a posalble in tbe oar. 
. and custod.y ot aome Individu.al holding the aame "'811-
glous bellet .a the paJfe.nt. ot tbe chIld, OJ" wIth 801M 
chIld .eltare agenoy which Is controlled b1 persona ot 
like religious taith aa the patient. ot such chIld. 
(A. amended b,. act appraved Jul,. 0, 1935. t 1935. p.2S1.) 
.A l'PENDIX II 
pmIC~A.t8 ~Y,AtUA'rIO! 
f.5 
Fol' Pat1ents to be Conald8red tor FU111, Cal'8 Piaoement 
I ... ____________ , ______ I_HO.P •• o. _______ .Ward _______ Dat. ______ ~ 
DlagnoBI. ____________ --_______ ' ____________________________ ~ 
Ant1-sooial tendenole. exhibited at pre.ent tlme. 
Assaultive 
Homi01dal --
Suicidal 
II 
s.~ delinquenoy, Inoontinent ___ 
wander1ng Qr eacape ot~ra 
Falnting apella o:r tlta...:. --....... 
What physical diaeaa. do.. pat lent bave? 
Are there any psychosomatio complalnta. 
WIll any continued medical care be nec •• aapy' 
Any medication? 
II • speoial diet recommended. 
00.. patIent have any phY8ical detecta? 
Wl11 he ne.d any pro.thetic appliano •• ? 
Ie patlent 8Q1. to go up and down ataira? 
PRESmT l!~£NTAL STA,ria (check It detectlve) 
BehavIor Spe •• ll .... , I_I ,_,,_I 
Kood '" 
DelusIona' I 
l{alluolna tY'"lo~na~_. __ n, 
Abn.,.mal 14 ... 
Orle,ntatlon ---
"emorr --,-
Ir 
Desoribe it cneeked .a abno~l. 
Ia patIent Buitabl. tor lur.ing Home? Boardlng Ho.e? Working 
Plac ... nt' It latt •• • tight Work' Heav,. '~'ork' 
~.n posslble placement Is found tor patlent 80clal wol'kep wl11 
ponteI' wlth physician top approval ot placement and any further 
~.tal1. I'egapdins patient •• condItIon and needJI. 
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APPEWDIX IV 
CRIOAGO STATE HOSPITAL 
llDtmTRtAt DIPARTK!!! 
lame ; Koap. 
I 
10. Ward nat'. 
'l".De Jot W'ol'll AsalRJ!!nt . Place , , 
9.~U t I at: wol'k1 
•• OoGa , , .. 11' Fool' 
Sa2enlalon 1 •• 4.~1 
IlnS'ii I. . ... Partl.! I frlaXl .. 
Ap2·~oe. 1 •• £ 1 CaroX ••• I. Uiit1d7 
Attlt~d. To ••• d ~th.r •• fow.A Sapo" 801' 
!rrft.St. " OoopeJl'aE!ve U1\oooper& tl ve 
Toward. Pellow 
Inti .. 'S!. Worke •• aoop •• r .... tmoooperatl". 
Attltude Towud Work. 
, · ILfilt!a.£tve 'olIo'll. o;:a... cannot POI1OW 
6b~ltl to ~cc.l! ag:>, •• iloruu loc.p£. I I.'.enl. 1 '1 R • .ru ••• 
Adj.' _nt ~ lioJC! ' . '.11" n I '001' Aaa ,lmmArt I 
I!I!!!9'o.nt t (fre.i P SOM I I 10M 
C!A~AO'T112IFST I 9! 10cl.U. 'fnCl!l'feNo' , IltSd:rawn I , , 
'. 
!5'ip.naasre iii .• 11 I I UapnalotaGX. 
ItiR • d4Q I • I' !lUIl 
Does Pattent Work »etteJl': Alone With Othera 
What Kinds or WOPk Pla.ement Haa ratlent Bad 1n Hoepital, 
Why Wae Patlent-. Job Changed. 
Dan do heav7 work Can do light work 0." do only routine 
t.aka 
fi8.$ trade, sk1ll or prot ••• ton aemaru I (Include Unu.aual ._ 
~a6It. or Tendencles) (u •• 
other Sle1e) 
.. 
fa 
. 
.. 
A!)pr~JDIX V 
CRICAGO 8~rATE HOSPITAL 
FAMII.Y CAHE STATUS 
DIPAllTMEN'r OF PtlllT .. IO ~{~'EtP ARB 
. D.' • 
• ame of pat tent placed Roep. .0. 
.... ot persona w1th whOlll pat1ent. t. to be plaoed 
ft •• lelenee 
TllE~ ~(F' Pt)ACi:~!! 
( S tate Support. 
Strike Inapplioable ~ Selt Support ASiiHlOJ Suppopt 
D •• orlb. Awang_nt. 
Reason top plaoement 
, 
• 
C~'\nd"~t1on or patlent 
at t1.. ot plac ... nt 
Wbftre patlent 1. to be 
taken at tl'. of plaoeraent 
Reoommended b7 Approved 
~ .. PllY8lo!an §upa'rrnr.ri(lea.i 
-----------------------~~--.------.. -.- -
